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INTBODUC'l'ION

matly scholars" eduoatorsl and 50eiol,ogicsts or our day.,

The Inlilltifarious

cOl1 cl siems drawn theref;r:om. lave been both qati',ning and derogatory as well
as cQmra6t'lda.tory; however, !n lllany cases,

p~rti(mlarly

in t he past" t he

conclusions were p'6rieetly valid and justified.
It is hi ghly unlike1.y,

however~

t hat t hoBe same educator$and

other exanline,Z's would appreciate or permit. police depal"tment off icials

to conduct surveys and st dies

0

t heir

inutitution ~;

and thor from

~et

f orth stan ards a.'ld requisites which sa,id instlt ltions 'i"l'Uuld be eOInp$lled

to com-ply with in order t.o he recognized as ela.s,s fiAt! institutions.
The struggl of' law enforcement to raise its atandaraa 'af1 ealon
therltrht to the term Itpr-ofe&eion" has been a. long, difficult)
and continuous one.t
The gEdns whi.ch have been m.ade to.,\furd achieving t he goa.l sre the

:results, ohiefly .. of one factor ,

'that f actor i s t raining,

OnlY' within r ecent years as the principle 0f intensive t raintng
for aU officer'S been a<lo.epted as 'a nec~ae1ty by the majority
of law enfOI"Qem~t agm¢ie5'. Poliee schools are toda.y a pa.rt of
every progr ess!'Va department. The age of handing out a gun and
a badge and a~sigl;ing lit b0at is past.

1

2

General acee.r.)tance of a Course of' inst,l 'Uctlon for . f:ticeI"G 11,l;\.s
been a trenendous step l'o1:"Ward. It now remains for its b(:m efits
to be px'oteeted, tQ1' with ac~ept.anee a new f1elQ..-tha.tof ?olioe
train:tng--has been opened,.
tJnforlunatE'ly some fa";v ind1vidual$ and o:rga....·dzations outside
the profession of law ,mi'ot'o$ttlent ~ have seen, beyond the great.
public value to b , derived frotil tra.1nittg, a 11lcratl ve oCCU ation
and they a:re att0..'nptl.ng tocapi:~ali~~ on it. Few 01 t hem !l,r e

moved by altruistic i dea.ls, :rather, they ar e motivated by
tJ1ry desil"elh

m~rcen.,.

.

Law a1"J;foroement has picked it elfu~ by its O'l'in bCi)otsinra.p~i i l 'he
training" of its officers shouldrem.ain W'lth the profession~ Ii
l~at'l is n.ot called upon t o t~ch anatontV to <!~, class of t\.\edical
stud.ents; nor is criminal l aw taught by the man. QU t he street.
$lipshod teaching by tho~e who are unquwfied in 'line field has
no place in our Pl'oi'essiQl"h,l
By the same t/eken " it i 8 theopini01'l of this writer t hat t he

polioe de artmf'..nt.s have only the.'nselves to

b.~8113;e .

It is a.bout time. t hat

the various law enforce.'ttent agencies t.hroughout.. the land unite for the

expreSs purposeo! seli'- examinetion and the creation of unified training
standards, personnel selection, <?'..nd promotional prerequisi t.es.,

re.roaoh and 30me 'Of t heir forebeaI"8 hav0 been anything but the finest in.
American cit1z~m but in fro. rueS's tQ aU concerned it .must b~ rem~:n.bered

that .tta:ny ofourhigbly respecteti industries and pro:fessi'O s hays had
their- day 'Of reckonin ".

The.r efore,.

ttWl"e

ar e none amongst

UIS

that can

throw the ftrst stone.

1

J . Edgar Hoover, "'An Addres s To Law :l1:nforceme.nt Of ficers ; il
FedaX'~ :BUrl; ,~'! ,.2£ I mrest.b;ati.911 ~s.i'! Enforc@!,~t Bull"t.in, Vol. 17, No. 1 "
Jan •., 948; 13.

It is t he flrro convicti on of t h':'a wr'it r t hat t ho situa.tion i s
one that

s't be examined by som.eone f r om. wi thin t he r a.n.ks

ment becau.s e it is only in this :manner
idlo 'yncras:i.es

th~t

flaw 'ooforce...

t he exaoting problems ,anci

ot t he situation can be reconcil ed.

r£he

wr-it<9l' ha.ving

been a member of t he 0'hicago Poliee Hepartment SUlOG 1~46,; and <;m instruo.,.. '

tot' i n the Police 'l'l"ain:i.ng Division for '&he past five years represents
t he t hird gentJration of his family to serve on the Chicago Polio,s Depart...

i gnorarlce can be acquired from his interpretatiQn of t he facts involved.
The writer is inter9sted in 1eliU"Ping t he, existing stanck1rds and.
conditio;, s governing the selection and training (')f' neW po1ioe otficar$
and c,omparing them 'r'r.i.th prior policies, and regulati ns diotating PQlicy

by enfQl'cem,..;n t agencies with the

n113o$e in l'lJind 01' establishing a code

For many years the public t olerated police officers fho were pt:>litical
a;p poJ.n.tee.s wi t.h no particular qua.l ifications fo r t he Job t hey had to
do .. Their training in defensive tactics was limited to t he use of' a
night...,stiek in a heavy hand, where strength to subdue an <'l.dvarsary
was the mos.t important att,r;i.bute. The average early-day pol ice off icEn'
had little t 'r.un:Lngl not nmCh education and even less desire to improve
his ability as a public servant,

In fact, he 'fas not a publ.icservant" but a political party functionary t.o whom "the party owed a political debt ~ The job V'las one way to
s atis fy the party obligation. Al though tfteXte Were some absolutely
i'earless offi cers, who did. outstanding ¥lor, !!.£ cannot POint with pride
~ t he great lMJority 2! sarlI law-enforce €:llt a~en cies .

As times ch,9.nged, .it nO' lon.ger wa.s popular to ha.ve a police department fl.oted for tts :inefficiency. F'a rsi,€thted leadel'$r~cognized
t hat as society gl'ew more complex, t he status of law enforeem nt
would 'be forced to' im'pr6ve or cbaO's would reign in the land. First
as a t heoretical pr opoe;ttit'm1 t t en as a reality, training prcgram.s
were msti tutedin progress!va d,.eputments on.. an expel""lmental se . e,. 2
The problem of whether the police are adequately trained and if

their met.hods of selection of

arso .e1 are t he best available have s erved

goat for politi.cal issues and other public eir curtwtances Vlh!cb the enmeshed
par;ticipents were

d.esirou~

of: concealing.:

By diverting public interest

. intO' the shQrtcomings OJ! the local. police department. t hey were abl e to
take the pres sure off themsel ves.

In the l i ght of p;resent day conditions

t he citlzenry,. while ohar ges . f nonfeasance end m:tsfeafsatlOe are leveled

dro.ost de.ily against public offiCials and serveJ'lts. i t i s essential for'
police mo,l 'ale as well as f or a. re.awakenin " of public confi dence ·that t he
polic0 departm.ents be r esul'"\i'eyed and given a fair oppGlrtuni ty to. diaplay

t hei r worthines s of pubUc esteem and respect.

The pu:rpose of t hi

$

st.udy i s to dete:rndne just what are the

procedures and poliCies employed by law '311fo1'o

ent agenCies in their

selectioo and training o.f polic e officers and the selection of police inlOltruC

tora in order to establiah a standarr1:i.zed oompilation of these procedures

- - --........----

tt'hG writer ' s personal interest, in t e study of t hi s problEm!: is

officeI" to t he field of

Soeiol~)gy;

and t.o satisfy an intense desire til>

a.cquire info;rmatio.."'l. about a 'subject of great. persaual

int~:vest~

Thi s

personal interest is attributed pa.f 'tially to occupational pursuits and

publio relatione ,
The lnethod

~loyed

by th·e writer to acquizoe the da.ta for this

study was tQ dispatch 8 three :page qu,est;lotln.a .ire3to thirtY'-'·thX"ee oities4
located in all section.s

of

the United States.

The ~a1ysis of the data

field of SociQlo-81 and. Police Sc1ence_ ,Nsearoh condueted in municipal,
institutiQrlal, and local libraries; ·a s well as conSUltations with numerous

The qU6stiQ'tmaire, which is the core of the .survey, solicited
ini'6:rtl1a:tion. on three speoifio aspec·t :3'o.f ;po1i ce tr&i.nifigt

A- Reoru.! t Training
B......rl'rainin.g' 1" ersonn eJ.
~'rraining Factli t,ies
o' -_

:Is ,

..

3 Appendix 1.
4

Appendix 2.,

6

Hega;-d!ng R¢cruit T,r aining, t he ques tionnaire asked t he methOcd

of l"6cruit selectivity, e . g." civil, serviee

ment,

01"

exar~ln a.tion ,

temporary appoint-

aopointmetit by the pollce chief; t ho q:ualif';teations, nect.>ssary

f or admiss ion to the

dep~rtment.. e~ g. ~ edueatid:n ,

age, physical require-

in.wn'ts, l1ulitary backgrott.nd; the tl1P$ of tra;tning to which to.he polioe recruit
is

~mbj e,cted,

e . g~, ,academic, physical. roiUtal:j1' drill" and

firearm~;

and

the duration <>f t he training period.

The queries submitted concerning Training

Pers'O:l'ln~l

included:

the si ze and r ank of t he pe r sonnel staff ." the method eraployed by the

depa.rtr;tents' in, thE) 's electivity 0,£ tl1:ii training st;affs,. t he special quali f i cations and

baek~und

possesse<i by the trai ning s,t ~ff members .. and l'I.'h ether

or not the training staf f personnel held. special r ank or :received extra
compensati on

fQJ.'"

t heir assignment to t he tra1n1ng school,. ,

Th€) wl"l:t1er also :Nquested irlt ort.aa.tion r ega.rding t h e

Facilities.
sclf-o'fm~l(it

Tra~

SpecH'ical,ly, he wanted to know whether t he facilities were

t heir size, t he t ype

~d

amount of equipm.ent, a.'ld its avail....

abill ty to t he m...,,"bers of the: department.

As t he re-eul t 'Or .atlaJ.;VZing and c0nu,ating t he aocumula.ted data,
the eonclusiems al"'e $et :f!orlh and a suggested tra1:n1ng propam is offered.•.
The conclusions of t his .s tudy will port.ray vast impl"oV'ementov(;;!r
t he conditions as t hey prevailed th1.rty or forty years ago..

Vollmer commenting

¢rt

poliee work at t ha.t time statedt

Air;, August

7
A few years ago, t he only requirement necess a.ry for appointment
as a polieeman wa.s a political pull Bnd brute strangth.The chief
was usually a ward poll t ician and selected his subordinated .from
among his poli tioa1aS$i$tanta~ No preliminary tr,,,ining was
neees6aryand t he Q,f fice:rs Well'S considered suff iciently- equipped
to perform their duties ii' they were armed. With a revolv0r', and
a elu,b and l'iOre a ,r egUlati on unifo nn.
The duties were sim.ple" cons i sting chiefly in patroling beats w1.th
one e:re closed--figuratively. speaking.
Most of the 1nv¢stl gations of serious orimes were conducted on t he
trial and error basis. TE'.Jlure of off ice being \.I.I1certain, many
Qffiears made the most of the;tr opportunity and levied tribute upon
t he eVil doers.
Following t he tl.dQption of Civil Sel~ce reform by a few cities,
and the ;imp ro1Pel110l'lt in t he ol"ganit.ation t hat r esulted t he;t'e fl"om,
came the wide-sprea.d use {.)f t his method of seleetil'lg appli.cants
f'o r positions on t,he police force .
Tenu.re of office 'Nas made
taQre certain, pension provisions and increased campensaticlns helped
make t heposi tion a. more respeoted and aes:l.l"able one .and as a.
result a. better grade of m.en are jo.i ning t he force .. 5

Today, t he ne,ed for adequat$ training for recruit policemen is
no longer a moot poi nt.

Police departments throughout the tini ted St.ates

.ful ly rea..l i£·e· and accept t he need for t ho.r ough police training on all

levels. Many ,o f t he dep$.rtments have

~t'

are constructing police Madenlies

and possess a pe:rmanent, tat! 8.5si gned. to the task of teaching poliee

OtheT

en'1i€~ht ening

a spects of this study ar e to c\'IDsider to

what $J..1:.ent the recruits ar e trained, how competent are t he i nstrl.lcto.J?s,
- .t

·

:)

5 Au.gust Vollmer. "The School For Police As Planned .At Berkeley't,
~umM of tue American Institu~e ~ Q.fVnin.e! L,a1Y and C+:Ynr!:noloB'.l1 Vol. VII, .
May, 1916" 877.

' nd a.re the teaohi.g oonditions conducive to the learuln,.

r'oceSB.

rt

i s wit h t hesa iSl;;ues in mind that the author pu.t'sues his objective-a

sound analysis of police training as it exist,s

toda.y~

CHAPTER

II

SEL.ECTIVI'l'Y METHODS OF

POLICE OFFICERS
1'1:1e criteria pr omulgat.ed t.o inorease police eff iciency by

sociologists, police adrninistratol"$; an.d persons interested: in t be field

eml.eaV01", t he academic and techtd.cal criteria are defined and recogni zed

Actual. acceptance, : a~loularly

1 ng before their actual. physical. adpption,.

wh en i t affec-ts organizational or COlMlunity moNS" is marked by exti'eme
reluctance

~ll

the pa.rt ·o f t he

exae.u,tiv~s (l.I'

t he affec·t ed conca,r n$ t o

t his hesit tlon z'ssults i n a ret'l'~ rdinB 9f t he potential benefits t o be
dati ved t her efNm.,
I.t is more t han thirty years sine

VOllraer.1 Haaly,2 and others

first inspired t he revision and moderniza.tion of t he t . en exist ing plans
of opel"ati.on in police oz'ganizat i Of!J.s..'n1es.e

~n$pireQ:

wox-ks have been

contioueq. and augmented but their tl"ans1tio~1 int o actual operation has

~ou~al

1 A~gust Vollmer, IfThe School ForPoliee As Planned At Berkeleyll,
Of The A.'li~rican In$t1tute ~
~ an d Gn minu i it,x, Chfc&go I

1916, VII, 877.

on-mal

2 John Healy, il1M'lQ,1A Cr.iln~ ~Uaelc' Chi cago , 1931". 2139.
<}

10
been slow.

It is the intention ·o f the v-lriter to learn to \Vbat degree

these stan&rd.s have been. empl oyed. by the p,olice depar + l;ent.s in t his

It is unifoltaly agreed anwng those qu.stUfied. in the field 01
l aw enforce."llent thai;. police departments must be esta.blished under C1 vil

Samoa Law' if they are to .function competently.

Pa.st experience has

r evealed. thai;. t hoS;6 departments not under Givil Service never ¢cnsistently
maintain the same leval of efficiency as thQse depart.nlents operating under
Civil Semce:"

The situations t ha.tea.tl be related cOli\ceming thediaas...

troU$ I'eperCU$/S.1QrJ;s :felt by police officers who dared to enfQrce t.he law
a~e

against certain infiu.e ntial. persons.

situation is onl y r ectifiabl e by the
'because job security 1s a condition.

Multifarious.

emp~oym..ent

pl"eceden~

This deplora.ble

of civil service tenure

t o efficient p.olicaoperation•.

It. is obvious t hat unless police offioers have absolute certainty that
they are safe from. l"eta.liation, pOlitS.Oal otother'W'lse, their job efficiency
~dll

never be fully developed..
ntho~gb. t he:re are OOlnedi$advf.mtages in t he Civil Service· systeln,
it has. the vi.l"tue of eliminating many objectionable poUtical features that made :for corrupt-i on and ineffi ciency in the past. C:1 viI
Semce Control is [ft'adually resulting in a -pr ofeS'siena.1i zed police
samoa" and men start at the botto~ of t he, ),,&}lk $ and wO l~lc up to
i~hb top p;:}dti orts in the adm1n1strll,tive and exeeu:t.ive branches pro'c eeding th ~"Ougb t he several g:l'ades of 01 vil $ .Mee examinations.
This methoq of sel.~ctian has the advantai ill of gua.r anteeing t h at. t $
execu.ti"~heads b~ve b&en professiona.lly trained for their position ..

II
Another .a dvantage of the Civil Service System is t he general
1m rovem..ent. in depa.rtm.ent morale Thie' r esults from t ,19 pro....
tection (J£ the e::reeuti va head by CiVil Semce. Departm~t
heads are cha.'1ged r ,e gula.rly with the result that the f orce was
completely demo:ra1i zed and ceased t o. function. as an effect! ve
organiza.ti n . Si n ce the adve..'1t of Civil ServiCe exaPlinati()ns~
which are qe5igned to qualify 't.rained men. fol" t he post tion and
protect them as· long-a.s they a re honest and competent, the
.p~lit i.eia.ns ha.ve not been successful in removing the executive
hea.d .. "

.

While 1. t is true theta halt ...heq.rted effon at law enforCe! ant
is oot t er t han llcme, it. 1.$ not sutficient to me:t"ely regulate and supemi36

public conduct.
Th/';i ba.sis O..f crJ..:!ne c9nt.:rol re's t · primatil y with tho police.,
Theirs i 8 t.h~ quty ot crime det ect i on and appr ehension. Unless
this pl;"e1i.minary work is effectively done" the ul timate punish-:l!l~t of t he oriminal is ne'V13l" f Wllly retll.:ti ~ed.,
'l'he .rea~~on ~or
this CXlnditlon develops f l"om tbe faot that the police for<3e i s
the adjunct 'O f 'Wha.tever polit.ical faction happened to be in poW'el~.
It.#, activities have be~1J liltdted to the police 'Of the adminis,...
tFati on instead of beizlg gov~med by the letter f t e law ..
Handicapped by t h e vao111 ting poliCies of t he a<imini stration
it i s always a ma.tter of police uncertainly am to }mioh .law shall
be enforced and vYhieh violation overloJtea. 4
.
Polieies '0£ la.rger cities of this oountry ooncur with the opinioltS
ff

e>:prElss ed above an.d believe that Civil Servioe p't'ot ection 113 a necessary

l'$q:uistte fo r malCi.rnum poliee efficiency..

Table I shows that out of t wenty-

five cit,iss responding to t hi s inqu.ir'J, twenty-one have t heir pellce depart...
ments functioning under C:i.'vil Service taw.s of t heir stat e •
."

Augu's t Vollm;er, "Police P,):'ogr ess III T'n e, Past l1venty-Five Yea:vs:t1,
J O':lmalQl ~ Am.eri ean&nstitut~ f!! Crlmiuf.\!: t.aw ¥1d C:r:iJnitla.litl. Chieagol · .
193:3, XA"IJ,. 161Ap,
;3
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CITIES HAVING POLICE DFPARmmI'l'S

ESTABLISHED UNDER CIVIL SERVICE
'!'"V'

[

I

Cities Respooding

C1 ties Having Police

'Oit1es Not Indicating

To Questionnai.r e

Departments Under
C:lvil $emc'e

St atus Of Police

Baltim.o:re
Berkeley
Boston
Buffalo

Balt:t.nr.ore
Ber~eley

Bouton
Buffalo

Chicago '

Chicago

Cineinnati
Cleveland
DetlrOit

Clevela,nd.

Detroit
Kansas 011{y

Kansas City
Lottisville
tos Angeles

LouisVill e'
Los Angeles
M'~lnphis

It'~ dison

Minneapol ' s

Memphis

Newa.rk

Milmeapolis

Omaha
Philadelphia
Pitt sburgh

i,zewaX'k

New Orleans
Oa.'kl.81'ld
Or~a

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Fortland
San Franciseo
Seattle
St .. Paul
Louis

st.

Porlla.nd
San Francisco
Seattle
St, Paul
St. Louis

Depa:riJn~ts

Cincinnati
Madison
New Orleans
Oakland

Pla.oing a police force under t h e prote(;;tioll of Civil Sarvi,ee

will not sol.ve all of its prblertlf;,.

The C:t¥nl Service

~:rstem

the :1,n~fficient a& ~1. a s the effi¢ient police officer.

protects

If a polic~

officer can rei'rai..'1 from oveTt aets of disobedi,e nce ,o r nonfeasance. he
can

r~ain oR

luember of his local department for many years siJnr; ly by

do:iJag t.he minimum amG'u nt of i'vork d~nanded by his WperiQl""s,C.onsequently,
if the community is to
&

denva

the t ,y pe of law enfolJcement neoessary f or

safe ,co_unity, its police (lepartmQt mu,s t staft itself

\Irl,t.~

compet ent

and ambitious men. , Spaaldng 0,:£ this particllla:r problem, Mr. Donal d Sto.ne

CQl'I1,peteut pe:vaonn,e l i s -the !llOfi;lt pre1>sing ne,e4. ofeve~ poliee
dopartmen't'. With the growing eomple:xityof crime and police
p,rGblems", it is inoreasingly inlportant t hat pollc~en be of
B~r>erior mental. and physical ability and that more r:$.gorou$
effects be made to att:r&e~ $?.:tch p$raona to' the fQrce", , Modem
p,o lice work requires r.:t@ of intelligence l'Ii.th an aptitude fOF
pa,11ce work,; men who can \\'OrJ< together in a. disci:. lin.edorgan...
i~a.tiQn" m.~ of physi(laJ. stamina and of ' high character. 5
By &ld large, 'the responding cities. lllethod~ 0.£' sel<act:1:v'ity

and requiretnst'lts tor admission to the p<)llce fo.r ee were basieaJ.1 y sim.,:tlar
and can be: di'rlded into a. 1"1

va PQint

1. 'M ental aequil"ement..s
2. Physi-cal Requ.1remont s
,3,. 'Residenoy Reqlli~nt$

"

class1fi e,a tiom
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WQrk

is still a mootqu.e st1on.

The educational requisite

In:v&at:tgatie>u to nQ fomal educational. uern.a:tlds in tmeG!
cities of

thl~

Onited States.

ru11S

th~

the gamut

principal

Educators in the field of Police Science

strongly ma.:tntatn that some degree of coLleg$' t .r aining i s necessary for
members of a. well organized. l"QUce department .

veteran and highly successful
adeq~atecases

~

On the other hand" many

olics officers .i nsist (and there' are

to substan,t iage th$ir positi<>n) that

the best police

officers come from families with little fO:rmM education and, during

officers are in a

muon better position to anticipate gang moves, under-

stand hoodlum mores 1 and esta.blish confidences smongbhe hoodlum element

A balay.l ced limalysis of t he situation indicates that a middle

a.dequate on·e .

he€! t for certain sp.ecializad positions. in the poliee

depM'tments, eo coUeg.$ degree is not

neC ~B,&ary.

In .fact. it is t. e

6 Total responses will -v:ary .from one requireraent to another
due to t he degl'ee of 1nfol'mation supplied by each citY' on each point
answered, 1 . e. , Age haa trw lty...three citit.i)s arlS'Nexwg and Character has
fourteen.
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write!'" s opinion t hat a
danger of becomin

r

pe~son

with a.

colleg~

duoation is in gr ave

frus trat.ed, part.icularly i f he finds hims elf' delegated

to the per;forman.ce. of routine police work as i s frequ.oot.ly done ..

'l'he

eoJ.lege trained officer, beli eving t hat he 18 suited for a job mentally
demanding and findin g himself

i"el~ga.ted

to routin(J patrol, may beoome

dei\JpoUdentend will p.rove of 11ttl,e benGfit ,t o the <iepartment,(j

To a

certain degree, t his situation ean be att ributed to tho Civil Service

In tch.e vast lnajorityof instano'Els t Civil Semce dees not provicle

system..

for specialists or technicians on the pqlice depart.lnentsJ consequently
those men mu$t be hired

~d

paid t he same as t he toot pat:rolIlen.,

On t he0'cher hand;; to accept men possessd.ng only a fi fth ' or
sixth grade eduoation may be inviting di$asteF.,

'be able to'

court

01"

'i'iTit$'

befora

an intelligent repoX'tJ

ilL

Di%"(:}ot~r

t.:~

decisione~

of' ?ef'sotlnel and

tng of the int.ell i gence of
ability

h1msel.i eQhel'entl y in

l.>elUgerent, orowd" and po.s,sess sui':t'ieiQIltmentaJ.. abil i t ;r

to make spontaneous ;rational

and

expre~$

A polic::e offioer must

~.P

Mr.

W~am

1rain1ns~¥~h13

Raney, . Inspector

Poliee Department" speak"",

licante s tates.: "Applioants must possess

make wrlttel'l reports" geed emotlonal

t abl.l1ty" aptitude :for

i nvesti.gational. work and keen powe,r s of obs ervatitQn, and be a. hi tlh school

gradua.te. ,,7 'The Baltimore City SerVice Commission in des cribing the

7 Excerpt

f rant letter r eceived by author" Oct ober 24, 1951 ..
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int.elligence requirement for applicants fot"

th~I'

police department said:

nThe app1.icant must be able to follow given instructions"

orders,

"'flrlttEilil

and ability to get along vlith people:.,"$
HGweV'e~,

Re~ear.eh

beCause the educat.1onal factor is only one

Institut.e of St " Louis repo:totl:'J tha.t st. LQuis raised,

ot

s~nrel"al

it~

educa...

tional. st&l.dard from nosing ca:pable of read1ng and writing t he Ent.lish
l mlguage undarstanda.b ly tQBo twel£th grade edueation.'" 9

This ;reVision

was so severe that the Cbril Se'mee CoJ:!l!iidssion was unable to supply t he
departm.ent with enough ap licants to meet their needs and nece-$sitated
lowering 'the standard to a tenth ·gra;de educati ol"4
According to the new stMdard adopt ed in November, 1947." an
applicant must have complete-flat least the tenth grade. This
chang$ is de.ftnit~ly a s tep, iri 'the tight. di.rection .•, Recent
r eol"Uitment efforts indicate that a t welfth grade educa.tion
1"e uirem.ent at t he pres«lt tinw might provi4e
Department
with too few aplieants to meet rdnim:um needs. '

rae

seV'-eral 01 ties did not state th€d.r requirOO1ent on this· issue.

t422l~51.

B City Sel'Vice Commission of Baltimore E:xaminatlon Bulletin
September. 13, 1951.
9

Governmel'ltal ~sea.Nh

Institu.te • . St,

k@u1~fQliQCnel2art~

-: ,A l;te s'l,l.:rvez~ St~ Louis) MiSSOu.ri, Fl"b l:'Uatry', 1948, .5,
o

.

Of t he

;

10

i b;d.

EJ)fJOATIO~lAL RF{~IJIr~lEMTS

PaIt~CrpA1
~;TA'i'l~

OF

CITIES OF THE mUTEiD

~~.'t~t:!!IiI/o.

~-~~~\~~~

REQlJI Rl.ill&EWrS

.1----,.- --------.. . . . ----.. . . . ------.. . . .--------Eighth Grade

Buffalo

Two

Baltimor e
LQu1sV1Ue
Pittsburgh
St. Lou1. $

Y0a1l'S ot

High 80b'001

Four lears of
H,;lgh School

Maryland
Kentucky

Pennsylvamia
Missouri

B$rkeley

C1neinna;tj.

California
Ohio

Det.li'Qit

nchig~

Kansas CitY'

Yissol.iJ'i

Los

An~~l.e$

Madison ·

.

Me."nPnis
San Frsn·c iscQ

Nebraska
Oregon
Cat1fomia

.BQston

Massa.chu.·s et t $

Qmah!i1

Porttand
t:i·Q Report

QaJ.ifo.m 1a
llfi $cQ.."l.sin
Tennessee

Cleveland

Minneapolis
Newark
New Orleans
Oakland

PhUadelph:i.a
Seattle
St.. Paul

Ohio
Minnesota
New Jersey
Lo\li s1 ana
Cal ifornia
Pennsylvania
\fashington,

Minnesota

fifteen cities which did indicat e t heir reqllj.l"ement, ten demanded t hat

a.. plicants be high s ehool graduates, four ci ties demanded at. least two
years of high s.chool, one city specif ie(i 't.hat i tsapplloants be graduates
of e.'1"anQ.e.r school ... M.d o~y one city did n.otmake a. specif ic ed'lu:ational.
demand,•.

C4

PHYSICAL F.EQtJIRNU'.•NT

There \'las very little deviation among ~1 ti as i n regard to t he
physical condition of pol-ice applieent$.

Byan~ lar-ge,all cities demand ...

ed that tb.~ a,ppl:i.cants be in excellent health , b~ free front l,a:cent physi ...
cal defeets. &:nd havothe' nece ssar y strength ~d mus~u1:a.r eOQ'irt!ination
to perform their d.uty in a capable mannel".

Sucll thingsa,$ 2);'J/20 Vi sion,

'P~per col or perception, norntal heoring in both ears J and normal. pUlse

rate ¥re:r-e requif'ement~ uel.l 01ties.
In addition to t he norm.al physical e:xardn~-ti,on, most ci,t ies
subjected their a.pplicants to a rigorous strength per.formruloe test..

In

this type of examinat ion the appUcan;t.s are r.eq,uirGd to lift dum.b-bell$

a prescribed lilumber of times, chin the.msel'V'Qs

$IS

:many times a.s p os.s 1hlej

climb a rope, broad jump, and swiln a pres·c rtbad eourse of

tVfO

hundred feet.

In each oi' thaaeexercisea mannl1:lm and :m.i.nimlllll standards are ' set and the
,gr-acte performanoe is determined by the applicant,t s capacity to perform
a.ccording to these standards,.

Table I II sumnta.ti zos the requirements set

bY' the Bosttm Polic$ Department.
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ru.TIJ~GS

OF POLICE STR!!NGTHTES'I'Sa

Order,

Points

1

5

Dummy Lifts,.. If .unable t o lift 125
pounds dummy in proper manner fail ure in event.

·5

Standing B:r:-oad Jump. MY jum.p be, ow
6' 8'" i s t'a11u1'6 in ovent ",

2

Results

Per Cent

150 los.
125 Ibs .

100

L ength
·8 '

7' SIf

100
90

7' 4°
7'

80
70

6t 8"':

6

Dwab-bells, Total below 100 pounds
filltu"e in event .

5

5

Vault .. NGlt et t a,inlllg 4t 6", f ·a.ilure
in event .•

60

Tote! both hands
150 los..
14.5 Ibs.

100
95

130 lbs..
1 25 lbs..
12-:) lbs.
110 103t
100 Ibse

80

140 I bs,
1351ps.

Abdoolinals , If unaole t o perform
a.t least 1 sit...up, failure in event

70

Sit ....ups
5
.

90
85
75
70

65
I:/:)

100

4
3
2'

00

1

20

60

40

Kei~ht

5' 6"

100

4' 6""

70

5'

85

6

cants

101"

a Bost.on Police DepaI"tment, A MAnut;l1 1"0,1' The :"ustruct:i,on
Exa.minuti2Ds F'or Th~ police S;eme e 1 Ill •.

Or AtmU-

20.
'fhe survey Sl'toVis t hat the runerieoo. police· officer is slightly
taller than his oivil:t&l counterpart·t

Perha.ps t his

15 8.5

it. should be.

than averaee height commands mozte respect from a. belligerent group than

does an

undemOlll("ished~

.p int- sized officer 'whose presence ma.y only $erve

t o stimula.te the group to viola:t.e SnY' leGal directi va$ he may at tOOipt to
nforee.•
Nine citios <itemand that poUoe off~eers m.ust be a.t least ,. 8 ii
and seven others sata-blished their minimunt a.t 5' 9ft •
of t he polled cit.itls was 5' S~f. ..

micb Yal'iee from 6' 2" in

The minimum.

In'Gatl

Only ten cities ait.cd a. :m.axi.~ height.

M~p-is

to 6' 7" in t o·s P..ngeles.

The .~

mean computed from the ten clties indioating a ~ was 6 f 4.". ~q,.

ci ties specified t hat t he individuel
wi th his hei ght..

<itb rogated.

a pr<:)per Wtiiight aommellsurate

The standard: used by the San Francisco C1 'til $Grrtce

From the

pel·soxmel... the·

1'0.$ $0.66

All

literatur~

~oneenSIlS

of

a.vailable concerning the necessity· £01" or

opini~

is that the requi.rement should be

Con oun"in g ¥lit h thie opi.n1,onis Mr. Donald $tone, who has saidt

Themajonty of .p oliee depa.rtments restrict appUoants t o r eslde.nts
of the jurisdiction served by 'I:.h , department; there is a. gl'O'wing
f a.vor for open competition t o a wicior al"o8t.. If merit is to be the.

21

lmG.f1'1'; W&tGliT, AND CHEST· X1iEQUI~TS
SftJI I~RNiCISCO POLI CE D&"> AUTM~Ta.
H:f£!awl'. "

ing -$

QijT,. J~m CHEST R»:,!U:rltmu~'l'S:t A~pllcaJ:1t~ lllttat lJlE;let the: follow4$ as to height,t wei,gnt ( iiaiBht without cloth.ing). and ch~st

mea,surem.en't,::

<j'.

'.-.h4..

1'1a:1 6 ,,· 1:>

.

l&i.n~

~

Chest

Weight

Wei ght

.Expanded .

lOO lb$ •.

6 tt _
l> ft+

6

1 in"

ft., :; 1n,

6 t1:o.4 in•.

1;5 lli>,,.

18,lba_

160 l.bs ..

19.5 lhat;

1651bs.

200 10$.

1701bs·lo

205

1.75 lbs. ,

21, lbsjO

41 inches

100 lbs .•

2:20 11>s·,

4l:~ 1ncht:Jg

lb$'~

principal criterio,o, t.ho best qu.alified persons should be s8+ectad
;r-egardless o·f' abodo~ 11

orten.-ti$es the

r~s1d~c1

is-sue develops as the ai'te:t"ma.th o:f a

pG1icLe sea.,l1dal OJ' is tho by-produet of SOlllG tweo! t»l:1ce SU-I'Vey.

ment

t;tl(~

eo:nd:ttions would

n~t

It

be so dep:raive<i. all other thingn being equal.• .

,J ust ' oneatep furlhor is th(1) idea tha.t a rosidency 1'faiver would r~lduce

the ,Pol:1tie.a !sovereignty soOJ?ten assoeiat~d. with the hiring of police
officers.

fbis, poi,nt. is be;1O'tldoollsidera:t1on ·i n 01 t161 'Il.11ero the 01vil

ty is unquosti.011ed. The

Service Conmttssion't s' 1ntegrt
. ,

Chicago Cri.me

CSlll!!o

.

mission, whi()h .r eoentlY' invrestigated the alleged

inttigtJ.~

between the·

Chie~ Pollce and local. pol:lilca..1t1s'l said t hat tfpQl.1tieal aSI'.>l.stanee in
,

.

,

seeldng employmen'ts in tho Chicago depa.:r1'.luent is quiescent. JJ'
A' definite pOint in ' i'avo~ of a residency restrlotion i.s that

'L'his i ss. very esaential i'astuTe

O~

the. l~)('!a.l. level whare the polioe budget,

could pX'ove both difficult and costly to . pollce force

)v.10·$ e

financial

:r:·e ... ources and manpower are. in all likelihood.. alreaqy taxed to t eil'

T'ne maj'o tity of theai ties conta..ct¢d in this $UfflY 5peeified . .

ment they are endeavoring tojQin..

city to'

9itY'~

I~,

This t:'equ1ranMt varied slightly from

Detl'Oit, a.pplicants are ;required t¢> , Nsida, !n the st.a ts

for one year pnor to th~ date of the irritten ~a.tio:n.. wtu"reas San

hancisco

dem~nds

a. five yea.r ,cLt;t :re icle.ney accrued

~c.U.atel.y pr~,oeeci

ing th~ dato of the i9xaminat1on" 'Pol;"tland, O~,gorl dam.a:nds tha.t applieants,
fOl~

its polioe f orce be residents

cOUl'lties, except those

lm()

"Or

·:t}.{tlltnomoh, Vv"aehi:.'1gton or Cla cka.mos

have or viill

b~l'tte'

oompleted a. tou.r

yea~

c,o lle-ge

c

course inPol1ce Adrdnistre.tlon by-July 1.. 1951 and

al"0

residents Qf'

Oregon or We..shin~ton~ 1112

Chicago.;, Phi.iadelphil~, a.."ld Kanea.sCityrequ1re a one y*ar cS;f:.y
l"'csideneYl1hile Pittsbut"'€h and St. Louis dew.and a. two yea.r city residency.

The concenaus of opinion among persons tqt.lalifie:<i in
of

police~el

th~

.field

action is t hat individuals seleoted for law eni'orca'r!1el'1t 'Work

12 PQr'tlandCivil Service Announceent ;132" Portland; Ol1'l'egon,

January 22) 1951.
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on thl$ eit:y level should! b e in tbe,i .r oo.:.t"ly twenties .
Because. of t he l'igoroq,$ duties of police service and t he need
for !'oviding ,a Qa.reer for qualified TOWlE men" it is important
to l'ecruit men at ao. ea.r ly age. The t ren,d is to move age liml:te
dam. Since t he a.verage police department expects 25 years of
samea from a policeman, an age lindt beyond 30 means t hat t he
d:epartraentcannot eXpect a suff icient length of etfectl've patrQl
service from t hese members, Also, applleants over t he ').ge of
27 and. 26 have failed to s ett le down or make good in other l :L,es
of W'O r k. MaJ.,ad.justme:nt OX' discip1.j.nary problems aN more CQUJI,":non
in the age group of ' the l at.e twenties and over t han in t he 10 er
ag-e group. ful'theI".ll1Ore.. setting the lower age limit at 21 will
secure ea..'1didates hefore t hey have begun t heir life career and
.obtained such succ ee ~ t hat t hey cannot be attracted to a police
career ..l 3
Va.rious Qtherreasons for r ecruitment of t he young m.en have
been proposed, chief .among these are: younger men a.re 1e s set tled in
t heir habi t,$ and t her ef ore are ee.sier to indoct rinate into the dise:lplin,e
a'1d 1"1go1"6 of police worlq older men a.re not as receotive t o learning

as are the younger men ; men in' their t hirties and forties Who are not

constitute a poor ern,.'Oloyment risk; older

mOIl

are regarded as bad risks

not only from a physical stQlldpGlint but also from an a.ctu.arial

oint of

view: a s far as pensi .on s areooL1cemec4

,._ on behalf of t he hi gh minimum and ma.xi.mum age limits, it
is argued that police service demoods years of disor etive :and
settled habi ts which n-w..y be secured in pa.rt by barcill,g a.ppli cants who are in t heir eal!'ly t wenties , adnlittLYlg' t h-os e of maturer years and of mi ddle age .

2,'
Over ,e,8aL"lst t his line of reas-oning may be set ,t he a.rguments
f'vo !'able to. 1 Vi age limits. It is contended t hat although
maturit.y and settled habits e"re desirable, '~hey om be acquired within the police sel'vice as weU, 8sQutside of it,; that
settled habits may pl"eferably b,e :fa,m ad under police discipl1n~J t hat admissioo to the force of mature, reoruits g11eatly
complicated the pr-oblOOl. of retil"'eme:nton. pension, and finally"
that t he service may better be re,o ruited from yt)lmg and aspir..
in,g personnel t hanfai llll'VS, in industry and conlmEiH"oe. 1/.,
SeV~T).teen

' "ities indie:ated- their age limitation as

Bex>keley, Galifomia , in wpioh oi ty a male
yea.rs of age in

rder to t al{e the

.'

residen~

e~ation.

resoribed

!leed, on.1..y be 'bwenty

Tl:ds may be <itla to the

i.."lfluenceo£ August Vollmer :who, while Chief of Police in that California
city, hil'ed young college students as policeoi'ticel"s,

Perhaps one of

his most outstanding ,proteges is l!r',. 0. W. Wilson 'Who later became Chief
o:fPolice in Vi'! t Oha . Ka,nsafh
01ty, Where individuals ll:lUst

The highest IrulPti.rl1um was found in Kansae
~

betl'leell twenty- o e and forty-fi VEl years

oi' age on the date of appQintnloot.

The average minimum. a.ge of the

seven...,

te,e n cit.ies is 21. 17 years of age and t he average mrudmura is 31. SS years.

\VI til the exception of Philadelphia, MemphiS, frans's s City, and

fot' th.is ess<mtlal public servie'e .

Table V

$how~

San Fran-

the aga requirements.

in many of t he prine.ipa1 cit:tes,

14 The Ci tiz{".ne' P:o liee Committee; OhioagoPolice Pl"obletn$,

Chicago, 1931,

~3 .

TABLE V

AGE

REQUIRMiji)j ~

F'eR POLICE APPI,ICANTS

IN PlUNCIPAt Cl'l'IES OF

THE UNITED STATES
""""""4 J

'"

.1

I" Am

.Gft,y
ali)

21

21

29

Berkel~

29

Clevelan.d , Portland
.
Bal time>re, CinCinnati,. 1...0$ Angeles" Newark,
Omaba

'J!l

Chic.ago

.a

JO

21
2l

31
14

Philadelphia

21
22
2.2

45
27

Memphis, San f r ancisco
Kan~as City
Detroit ' ,

23

29

Madison

21

Buffalo

35

31

St. 1.,o1d.s

Althou~ all cities have establi~hed

Qf $rOnl<9 sort, ther e is s till

t o j oin t he PO'11ce
L!lOst

lit

q~pa:rtments

ill.

cer tain age U.~tation

.major Iflool.holeff which enables 01001" men

of lnany ett.ie'S .,

Civil Semce ll!l;ws of

c:i tles dern~d t ha.t a.pplieant~ be within certain specified age limit....

atiol1s>, but thi s r equisite i s .a pplicable only at t he t.ime of t he exandnation
or t he date· that t hti) individual files hi s application.

applicant i s close to' t he
is pl a.ced e10$9

to

~

Therefore, if an

age when he tekoa the 6..i'<:am!nation and

the bott.om of the eligihle list when i t is posted ( it

could be t hl'oe or :tour years be,f or6 he is called .tor appointment) in su ch

a oirCURtstance it is quite possible for hi.nl to be in his late t hirties or
ea.rly forties at t,h;~ t ime he j .o ins the poltoe department.
Some cities have prevented thissi tuati n trom occurring by

a.dding a. second pJrOvi s¢ to t hee a~e requirement. , This pNviso demande
t hat Ltld.1 viduals l?lhile st ill. on the eligible list and having reached a.

Two prinei,pal cities hailing such a. pronsion al'€t Ponland, Oregon, cmd

San Francisco, California. ,
All candidates must have reached t._oir.21s't bi rthday by Mal'ch 1 ,
1951. . }lamas will be r~Qved frora. t he eligible list lsi'tilm non'/cterans reach t hei:: 30th birthday ~ and when v~tera.'13 l'ea ch their
35th birthday. l;
.

Applioants mast be nat 11338 than Z1. nor mON t han 35 yeal:'s of
e.~a on t he e~osinls date of receipt of appl1oahions+ Names of
eligl:blcs who reaoh their 36th birthday ~rll)re. appoint oot from
~he register of aligib .as establisllli'~d a.s a result60f this exam;..
lllati.ond.ll be automatical.l.y removed tnererrom.1
F.

VETEPJ.JlS' _ry.m'Et~CE

Follpwing the oessation of ho ' till ties in 1:945 and 1946 there
prevailed throug1.:1Qut the nation an abundane.e o,f goOdld.ll and &1Tatitude
t01i1ard
member~ of t he American military foreeiH
.
.
'

As am outgrowth or this

benevolence. honorably <lischarged 'l7eterans were given either i'irstconsid-

~. .

.

.

15 Portland Gi vil $el"'rice Mnounc . eut ff'l32~ Portla.'l<i" Oreg:)n ,
J anuary 22,; 1951.
,
1 6 San Fr·aneis,C$o €irtl . Service Comrr..ission t O..tfictal.Annou,ocement,
~.tra.nc~~atiop: ,P?licem~, October 5, 1951..

a.dvantage oval" competing non- vetera,ns,

.
Seotion 9.

the age requir

OX'

ent was modified •

Polige~g. li'ireSernce" In ortgft..nal entra.l'u::e examination f'·o1" F-ll~Ol\tan and Patrolmen in. the PQll<;e Depax·tment, appli ..
cants :tn addition to the re!1l1,d.rement of Rule II, at the time of
e~na'\:'ion must be between the a.ges of 21 and .2 $ years (tha.t is
must n'Ot h~:ve reached t.heir t wenty-ei({hth birthdays' , provided;
lov/ever, t hat . ersons entit led to military prefel.~etlcie in a'c cord.....
a.n.oe va t11 the provtei9Us of Section lO~ of t he 01vil Service Act
shill l'1 ot be subject, to l imitations o'Pecifylug age unless they
are a.p.. lic~ts t01' a pod tiQU as Fireman or P:olicem.an haVing no
previou,s employment status a$ a Fireman or Policeman in the 'r egularly constltutedfire orP~lice Depal~tl~ent of t he city ~f Chi ca.go, in wh:teh case t.hey must be under ' 5 yeal~s of age... 7

This condit ion prevailed in almost all pGliee exal1unat1olts as
well as ot her types of c1 vil service examinat.i ons t hroughout t he l.e.nd.

By

and large , t h:l.s situa.tion did not eonst,itute ;;.my great detriment to the

was lent} c@naequent lyonly a small rainQ:r:'ity was afl'~ctedt

of non....v~ter&n$ llasrejected .t';romm11ita,17 service

.fOll'

A .l arger n1Jmbar

personal handicap

t han for family. re-sponsibill't,y ( t hi s rei ie'l"s to men between t wenty...one and
twenty...eight years .. not all deterred males

l

)

the~efore t hey

would probably

be rejected by the poliee physician e'lta.1'l during normal tim.es _
The berlefits to t he individu8,ls conoex'ned and to the oommunity

as

ill.

whol e fu' ou:t num'bered MY clisadv:ant ages which might result from t his

type of extra oonsideration

.sho~1n

the veteran.

As was previously

mention~d,

in t he fixlru. analysis t i s handicap di<l not serve as any great aid in

entr ance exa,,'llillati ons because at least 95% of the ap.pl.icant s were veterans

1950, .32.,

't;'Ould have placed hj.gher on t he list t hat). the non- veterans because of

The legal ~lactment of 'Vetel"a11s t preference s'a rred as an

ind1eat1on o.f OOl'tilllUbity g'l'edit.ucle' to the retuming seI'll1cemett and it is
qUite dQabtful if ( Y legj.",lator wou..l.d have dared to take an attitude

simil.ar to t hat. of the Ci tizens f Pollee Conmlitt,e e li1.en they

Chicago Police Depa.rtnlent 1D 19.3i_

analy~ed

tne

Spf,laldng of military preferen,c e t hey

By the tems .of Civil Samcs Law" war veteran$ l:U"e entitled
to be plaoed at t he head o.f the O!',v11 SaMoe, list in th~ order
of tbeir o:;'tmllinatioo grad$~ \'!hUe the value o£ JILilita.r;r
experi~ce 'in, pollce work has thus fal' evoked no unanimity

alllong police adndn:tstrators lnfonned opinion eeems to be gen
epal that any value ~'hicl1 wa~time military ~erietlee may
have done does not justify the e\f{tra~rd1nary preference contemplat~d by the C1 vil Se'll"viee Law.1 8
At the present time a peace-tiJOO draft is still very muoh in

even. become a p()l"!Ull:mt pert of our Ameriea.~ way of life.

military predecessors.

As long as it

Ii' the draft should be abolished at a future date,

the right to veterans" preferenoe Will become a weaker right..

Benefi ts

derived from aotiV'e service acquired from vol untary enlistment in peacetime shQuldnever be as bountiful aa aetive serv:tce du.ring

a time of

It is a tl1.'1damental fact t.hat atly type of 6U,t11oyment involving
a place 0.1' publio trust, publio confidence,
respect by its very

aet-ers , good

es~,enCe

reputa: ,~ion s,

iduciary relationship; e.nd
PQas~s$

fine char-

.md are re.spected members of t leil'

comnrunity~

demands t hat its members

Nt'H71dless to say. lew en·f orcement lies within t his ce:tagory.•

An !3stablished reputation for good m:eraJ. character is., \Vi thout a,
doubt t the most important elemEiilt in the preliminary qualU'ieation
of the policeman.' .I n additioo to the temptati.olla and corrtJ.1Y\)ing
influence surrouncU,ng the , erfonnance of police duty, fihich are of
a nature to. teat, the moral fibor of any man, the policeman is required to enforce laws and ord1n~ces establishing a certain standard of p.e r$ontil and SGcial conduct. If he is to be a reliable
public agent .. he must be in gene1"al, aecQrd with the po11c1e.8 which
such l.aws represent.' Pel-haps t.he best ,i ndication of t hi$ is tIll:>
a.pplicant's om .p ast l."ecord i.ll the community and his attitude t.o-

warcl society,1.9

to overcome all for.ns of control and l'estl'ict.ioo, inclu<1ing moral and
eM~ical

standards, ha s manifest ed its presenCe 1n many leveJ.s of the

concerning m.i.>;>feasan.ees aond nonfeasances in addi.tion to other types oi'
pharisaical condu;ct ha:ve been the essence of .many news
though it is
share of

-

tol:'~at e,

ign~nious

ireports ~ '

Bad

the law enforcetnen't field has not been Without its

notaries in this t'egBl"d and las suffered throug-hits
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"

bribe,r y sl1ak.edorm3~ unlawfttl se'aX'~h~s andsa1.zurss,. as.s uits to co~el

througnOlVt. th~ l&'1d have beooaxeeuti.'lg' the grea,~st Care ami prtldenee '
.'

in the select;i,tJ>%)'. of their pe;l~:ronnel.

'!'his 1'leo.6ssity i~ apt.ly d~acri~a

'by P:vt'>fessor Volh1l.er;

T~ned and intellig~t pO.lic'&;l).~ of gQ'.)d. Oi:l<!l.racto:l' .ftl'Ve eou~ge
tl1 le.w;..,ahiditt$ ci.tizens and' fumish a nucl",u-!$ around l~11ch th<:ly
~y l'-ally to c'()l'rcrQl the lawl.~liia elelusu'tll'
V'I~akne$sQf: a poll cet orgamlzation, ilnpll"Operl1 rec;;"u1ted COl'ttl"1...
bl.:J,te$ g'l"ea:t.ly to the indiffox'enee anq apat~ of tlle ptt,b.lie and
frrequen,t"ly. encourage.s :pot~t1a1 of'f"end$r's to beuonl~ habl\uat ·
criminals. H;i.ghe-r $tan.dar~$ ct physical and' en;t.:ra.~<Ilfl..reqUi3!"'&.;o ,

menta of p(j,l 'icemust be e.s taoU$nad,. What@ver -7 be aChieved '
in ri?med;rlng pqlice de.t'oet.a mu.st be done thl'(')ul£hexl.li~t.ing the
s~mQas():r inte'1l1gant i!len (If excelleNt ~h:!uNlete)?\, ~m.l) are
BufI'1eietly educated to per.:torm the dut:i.~s Q!a 91Qli·~ ., As
a. first step in. any plh\n to a.m.ellorate eond1tioos , t t. is n'Qeessary t,t;) keep Qut, rat hel" than w~~d out" tu-adesirabl:a pel'sous.
Prev~ti'Ve measures· are va's tly ~heapel' altd mQrEl effective th.all
the ins.t,·a llation ot'c.o mplleated maeh.'ine:r:.v to correct pe:t*sonnel
defects. BGsd.des, an u..tlsat:isfactQry pollc.eJ.~ W'aaKe'flS the !4"~al
fiber ot his ass:<)e'iates <lind deetl"'oJ'G public confitlen0o in the
P0l1c~.\ The poliCe pl'ga;ni~ation suffers 1nNputat,ion and
society paY's the bill 'Wl:1an police a.re dishonest, 'bruta1~ Ol'
CJtht)mse Imsuited.,20
.

20.·
. "" AU.i$U.'..... s.t Vollmer, 'Poliee' PeX"sGooe1i't, Illin,oi$Cll1a~S'i$t"'lel,

Chi cago l! 1931.

,6et.:

t..~e

necessit.y of' a. thorou.gh character investigation in t he following

statement:
::tntellig~:n ce ,

honesty, courage, good nature, and emot ionalstabilre not determi.:ned
f r om l etters of recommendation.. a doctor' s examinat ion; or t he
abi l Ity t o r0ad t he rule Do'ok.

i t y are all ess e1!tia!, s of a good policeman but

The dne recourse wi)ieh i s <l,!atl{-l.ble to ill depal"trn611ts 1s t he
character i nvestigation . This should not only become a. 8ta.11 ard
recrultiing procedure, but the procedur e must be refined and
intensified. Charact er lett ers are aJ..most valueless. A personal
invest.i.gatien should be m.ade, not only through t he chat-aeter l"efer. ences g1. ven" but also at the ' ,s ehools attended by t he eandi date,.
his previous pl aces ot emploj7l'nent, bisassoclates , nei h bol's, and

local businessmen.
N·o matter w1:ta.trnethods al'e a do ted, the police authorities should
have t he final d,e ei,si on at? to the quali.:fleetio!ls of a candidate,
for nO ma.tter how quickly a police depa rtment discover s t he short...
comings , or misconQu:ct of its lRetnbers, anel no matter how completely it applies negative discipline, the damage so far as public
opini on is con cerned, will have b¢en alx:-eady done. It 1s not
enough t o r E-'J1l.o'lfe unsati sfactory polieernetl f rom t he f orce, for t he
ba.d impressi on gai a d from these dismissals ersists in the pu .
lie mind, col oring its attit'u.de to'f,lard t he entir e service, it is
a.bsolutely essential that t hese und~sl;rahl e applicants be dis...
coverect and rejected at the outset , 41

Perusal of questionnaire r espons es i ndi cated the character
investigation of prospect ! 'Ve

~,

11.o e personnel now in vogue in the Unl t ed

1. Community Inquiry by Police Personnel
2, Oral I ntervie'H of Ap licant,$ by Police Board

3. Checking Local and Federal Arrest and Fingerprint records

21 Willi am Rutledge" ifFoliee DL13cipline tt, Journal of Crim.ine.l.
Law' and. CrWnoloo, Qhicaf.!:o, 1950, DJI , 89.

3.3

The

C~:tMU.lnit.y

Inquiry is ba.sically c'o ncemed wit h information

supplied by t he applioant, either at t he time of

or i mmediat.ely priot' to his being ap olltted.
a r at,her

his

initial a~plic ~ti on

The questiontlaire followed

wanling the a plicant t hat any discrepan cy found

~ifonn t ellOI',

between a.ctual tact a.nd t he informat ion supplied by • 1m. in. his que

naira ·rill be sufficient grounds f or r s,jection_

it:i,Orl:"-

The que st ionnaire re- '

(Chicago de-mends a ten year h.istory and San Fr.a.ncl..sc

a :fiveyea.r his-

tory); pl ace, ot r esidency f or a pr esCribed number of yea t's; names of
seveI'al persons,.

110t

relatives ..

mao ca.'1

enoe· f or t he applic;:mt ; t he applic.ant

t S

su.pply credit

~d

personal :ref er.;..,

,milita:t""! ;record Which i s. verified

by a photostatic CGPY of the individualts discharge papers; and proofo!

citizenship i i' born in

<it

f'oreign

Ootmtr/~

This data is given to an

~xp erien ¢ed

inspector c>r pol ice officer

who makes a thorough 1nve's tigat ion based upon t his informat ion.

The

Police or the Director of t he PoliCe Aeadenw Who has the final word as to
whet her the app:Ueant is accepta.bl e or not.. In ChicagoiJ. t he character
imre~r~igation

-

is performed by polioe sergeants assi.grled to police distriots

which encomna.ss the r esiden cy of t he ' olic<II
a'~i1"D
l!cant.·' ~
.......-:n
.... n:...:LSli;-;I;GIt.t-a.
.
.
..

in'V'estig!?tion i s made by the po.lica"ll:a.n on t he (nat

~~iCtt.~
UN IV ERSITY

r~si.d.'i)s!!"~~ De.t:V1)1t ,~$$erlbe$ th~ ,urpos~ of 1ta 1nve:d.1,fl~:t100 ast
Ac~*,ebens!v~ uveat:l.gn:t1,(lI1 i$ col'ldu.et0'4 ~v~rt~r: 8chQ'ol, an4
work"e~rd, b~ ~~vJlent, ,~r$fj).\al tr.!.'!l.itl;l.i ~c., 111fif:1'r''1'
a,lt"orb l$:~de t-o d.~&ntdn.1t t.~t, thll «.~,.l!'O&ltt 18 0h-a~t:I;C,t.ot! 1~

$00'\":$, .~~.adl.

A~tCMf., if t1n~~~;rlnt.d ~4 n~()r.de$'"
Qh~ek~d,
b~tb tne mt~(lncl Nattcmru. aurelAUS:. lte~ult$· of the
1tl~.at.1gf.tlont¢m a. , ~a't;t~Q]. b~.$.i$ fOri thfil t'j'r~ 1nt.m_~lg

m

. r&t1n~.2)

a..
~.

era!

Oltsl

lUit~$m$'W"

,Xil~."!.n, '~Uted by !:}l.~1 Cl. tl$$$S .. Ja.$1'l$

.1n8 tb~ Cb~~cttr' of th.C1Jpoli.c'. $'flll1Q.nta., in

,liru),t

of

4~f)~

m~t" t1<Z1$1 the

ht:.Miflw 1$ «mduct,ed b7 a groUJ el pol.,t c.eGttte1a1fJ ~iCh otiQcity r~!$~
t(;{ ,$!$

Lts -hard f)t

Rert~.

Tb10

1)o.a,ri

1$ ,e o.-osed, of the 'C hief of

• >,.'

~t>'+tC$,

l>1l"eeti<>r' <:>t PollO$T'l"Mntn;:t :and t wo ~l.i'c. ~.taUl~, the *,pU...

'..

, l;J.Mtt. a;,QP.ea,:, tadl Vilillallr
an:~dt$d$$0~

Ttli!)'

bf>j'Q\'"fiI tb~boAt"~, .&." &&~od " ••eral. '~1l®$t.1ca.

,. t4:r e r;U~<t~4lll'$ k~u If.ttlomoJ!'etbM t1v~

.utes..Th.~)v4 E1Va1u~j,t." t h>$ .1M~~t..
n;eatn~lJ;li~nd

.0

1'1'" tH3Q

on th,1!) b&~l$ of pet'~.'ltllt.y.;

othfff" SUQh q,ua.l1t1~. 't he ,u;tpos-. f)t tb. inWnl.4lW '1aaptly

.,;ti\le<l b¥' ~II
P\lli'PQ:3ce

8t~

ot

~~o

Qr4 1~t$M,e'Jt :t~ t,t) ',*1'rat$~ $u~h tr~lt,$ 0.$

'Pell'sQnal I(I;ll};i)3!f<1m#'~f' b$a.l~~b~$, "l,'il.~, "itt tu~." J&dU'l$ri..• (. 14 0;th~.1"
~~~(lteg"~~$ wb;1,~h ~J,aw 4 '~if $I. h." .~~ '411 fit hlto tho
po:l1"t>Cilt.!)#~t._t, but ti'lti<m ~ott. ~ det.(t_n~d 1:throQ_ w.rltt.rm
t~$t.24

a2€lov~~ental R:e~$~'ch

Inl!t\,1tu;tOtiit.~a ,bJt&t.;; ~~i2t

.,.A .R!,l ;sa."6"
23

~t"1t ,'~l;th n~~rlm.ent, GI;tMi\,r-Alt ~gSl!~. riEe\m?JJ,Q.~i

:t4 ato-Gue', !a,!t3!1!tI!mt .~f . !()~'Ut ,:U~• .
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The Kansas City Police, Department conducts this lllethod of screening.

T!l.<!~ir board. is called. the ttOral Board" and is composed of the Ohief

of Police, Commission.er:; SUperintemi'ent., &ld two captains.. The applicant
is graded on his physical a.pp earance, initiati V'e , t~1)el'a.ment>, confidence"

courtesy, and voice by each Inember of the 'b oard on a department rating
fonn. 25

Each attribute pt)ssesses four degrees of weight and the ap:)]~ ....

cant is required to obtain a gJ'ade of 70 in order to be a.ccepted for the
position .• 26
It is t he opinion of' the 'lffl"iter that this method of selectivity

is not very effectiva.

!,n the majol"i ty of Cases , just the thought of a

personal interview by four or five police offioials would cause t he apO)li_
cant..s to feel nervous and 111 at ease, a · strong un,controllable variable
which will hinder the YaJ.laity of the interview..

With the num~roUIll duties

and dem.anda of the high police ~ank;s it 'r't'ould be too demanding to perrlli t

t hem much time. and op ortuuity to interview prospective employees, and

it is rather doubtfUl if a true pro·spective can be acquired in a short

I f this type of program must heJ'etained, t he board of review
should be st~:fred by otficers of lowe.r Tank and subject the applicants to

25 Appendix III
26 Lett,er from Ca. tain J . H. Gameson, Dir ector of "el"sonl1el,
Kansas City Police Depar1;.rrtent , Kanaas City, Missouri.
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a more thorough inV'e..;t:tgatdon.

On t he

()th ~r

hand, the boa.X'd eould be dis-

po sed of entirety &1d leave t he as signment' to the 'member s of the Police
Academ.y. -These offi cers will have t he, opportunit.y to vieVi t he raeruits
for a lOl1.ger period of time and • ae them in a natural

t his period of' training" the .officers do not

light,~

-If,

du~ng

eet the requir ements of t hEi

depa:rtrllsnt they em be droPfH}U,.

3.

Arrest Recorda

The third method cOIl1l'nonly employed to scr een po11oeapplicant.$
is to cheok their names and fingerprints :in or der to determine ";met h , ,r

or not they have a criminal record.

This unlst be done on both a loeal

and i'edel"u leval iu order to guar antee success.

'The Federal Bureau of

Investigation in Washington, D. C. , has t he finge'r prints of .several
mill,i on citizen,6 on fil e &nd ';1ihenever a p al'son is convicted of a felony
or seriou mi:lHiemeanor atly\'1i1 ere

in the United $tat ase.

copy of the fL'lger-

prints snd the court d.isposi tion a1"'e s ent 'co Tashil1gton by t he local
autho-rl ties.

,Recently in Chica.go,. a. police ap licant ' 8 fingerprints

weI'S

cleared by the Ohico.go Police Department.' 6 &l"ea,U. of I .:in.tifieatiou;
however i"

...

en the a;p licatlt t s print~ were checked in Washington" ( i n

Chic~go ... all appl icants' prints al"e sent to Wa shington fo r clearance)

it vias dioscovered t hat t he applicant had been indict.ed
Georgi.a"

fOl;'

r ape in Rome,

If this pol icy ha.d not been follo Iled in Chicago .. the a.pplicant

probabl y would have been aCcept ed by the ChieagQ Police Department ..
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The honesty and i ntegrity of PQlice officers must be of thehighest,. and there can be no such thin(€ as

l,o·1 1ce departments in th eir me·t h¢d'Of
de artlnents.

·/1.;00 m~ch

a~:lec.t1n8

new

caution and
~t(i"..m.bera

Care by

for their

CHAPTER III
TRAINING FACILITIES AND
TRAINI NG pERSmmEL
Not s o matl.Y years a go poliee trai ning progr am.s were hastil y
arranged affairs acaow)lished by spontaneously a.ssigning a few

vete~an

funQtionso! t heir j ob __ . It was not u.il.COll'll'llOn to find t his instit"Uction

being giVall 1n a dirty s quad roon). locat ed in "the r eal" of a, local ·station.,

The method

COl!ll!lO:n1y employeticonsis'bedof the :repeti...
tion of a cri.1ll.€l defi nit ion:tn t yro 01" t hree different

fo~sof . hraseo.1ogy and recitations by the students,
Crimes were eaJ.t with .i n al,phabetic.a lo;rcilerand wit hout refe~ence to some 0: their intimat e relationshi p . 1

,.,"

complished only after borrowing boxing gloves and other athletio equip-

t 1on, the instructors wer e sent baak to theil' regularassie,'flments
and t he training program dissolved until such tilne as another group of
police recruits was 8.ss erl1bled.

-----.----

1 The

C1tilM~ns t

Chicago, 1931, 80..

Police Committee,

eni~ag9 ~Pl-iC§i f.robl~a,

"

Today thepoliae :departments th~ou.ghot!.t the nation IlPlin"t;ai,n

healthy and

mor~ $~l:1:.ti.ble

attitu.detoward police

indoctrlnation ~

til.

The

It has be.:1n s add, and it is tl;~e , that you Bet what. Y¢ll pay fo1" •
.Nov:ne:re is theap;: lloation of t hese lYOrcW more a.pplicable
t ha.n in l~w en:ftoreeLtt~t*
!£'I,l.uiO:l,pal, c.<:nmty.t and at-ctt a off i,cials who CJr'itrol t he purse
string-sare no-t blind to a. weU....pl.anned, period:i.cally ex.e.c~.lted ;ul-$~ervice training ' r o,g ram vmictcte"'tfelQPs bette!' Qffi cers,
!htr;y want to 's ee J;:'eSlll tat Jet public r eaotion to the de?a.~
mant, knr.>wthat their police a l':fl mspected for t he llfal t.hey
do the job,. not f eared because of t heir authority.
It wol"ks both t1.YS~, when thei.ndividual i s properly tl"ained
f'Qr hi$jo~.f','. ' ol":impreper lt t:rai.ned., The .in,di.v idual, r~...
i'1!l¢te credi't., or di$~,nd1t O'n 1'.h$ <ri.epa:rt.ment, and the
d,epa.~~~~t does t,he' seme tor t he i n'dividual. 2
This lllGdern attitude is .further 6XIemplifiGd by the fact that

pa.rtm.-ent~

It is the

pur-~O$.e

duct illl 9ha.$es Qt ,poliGe

". '

Qf this tra.1.n.i1'lg" unit to organize and con-

t~ainin~ ~1e,~deu by

its (i(l):pfortmetlt .

Th'efol1Q~g

At

2' Feder al Bureau of Investiga;i:,ion Bullet.in, Vol. 19, No.. 2.1 16•.
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Experien<:a in t he oI·g<:'.nization and ol}ara:ti on of t h e training programs in a gr "':lt v ari et y 0·1' occupations furnished j ust.ificati on
for the statement that successful prograrns, t,hoee vrl'licb. are a ccom-

plishing' t he pl.l:r pos8sfol' which t heYllmJ!'0 set up, pos sess certain
ehar a.c teristics. These are a.s 1:0110w$;
1,* The

gI"QUp

.enrolle(1 in. t.he training pmgr ainshould be p r.op erly

s elect ed) (Chapter I I) ..
2* The l.n's tructor $ho,u ld b

oompetent .n ot only from. the standpoi nt
of knowledge and ski ll in hi s 'J'?j.eld but also f r om the stano.vo1nt of
hi a ability to teach what he knows , (Chapter IV).
,-'
, 3. The course ,o f study should b e base.d on ,func.tioJ.: ung subject
'matter, (Chapte.r III},i
l •. '{f Tho workb'ilg ' cm:uU.ti ons shoul(l be ISllff iciently favorable to make
1 t pos sible to. dQ Ii\. good j ,ob, (Chapter tV).

A. Heteroge.1.eous ou.t ...- homo-geneous in.
D. ,Expe r ien ce' in the a ctive field i n ol"derto have !mewledge
of t he subject nUl.tt~l~, ' add.s respect f ,rom t he stud,e ntsand
rileUtes the t 8.sk ea sierl' In add! tion: t o :poli e~ experien ce"

t he instr uetor should: know enQugh ' a.bout - t r aining m.ethods
a..",d t e ohniques , t o be able to do ' iii good job",
C. Course of study should be det ermi ned by need and not by
gu.ess. , Conduct job ~··l a.lya.ts~
D. Favorable w()rking conditions include- size of student , roup ,
~;o
'~ ... d 4'
t r ·al· J'L1l8
· , ..."a 'C:1._
. .1.'t.rl
+' .es
. ava:lJ.a
.
. .. b1,e l.nc,,:u,......ng
. 1 rH
. l1>e aJ.:.O'l,
~ e ~ ~or
ti
visual aids.

To illustr ate 'the !ntportance of t hese f a.ctors , it rtJ.ay be poi nted out
t hat ~\: propel;>ly selected group , w:i.th a t hol'oughly q1.laJ.if':i.ed. instructo r
wit h a suitable cour se of, study would never a c;oomplish much if favo:r. ab1.e wO'rkbig conc.ti.t.ions are lach'i.ng. !,acking f reedom from 'int·a rfer- ,
ence and opportunity to. gi ve continuous attention to. t,he eon 5id~ration
f,)f' ~J1.5.mp o:rt<}nt p ~ohl em it 'Would 'oe impossible fo.r' hun to. funct:ton
:in an e£fiCient nwnner.3
Considering t he idea expressed above, 'w.hat faci i ties would be
absolutel y necessary t o establish "f avor able. working conditions "?

Ftmda-

3 United S'cate s Offi ce of EW.loa.t;ion, Tra:tnirHi F9r The Police

,~~rvice, Washi ngton, D. C. j

18.

.

4
ment~ly

the f.a.cilities aTe fouli't
l~ OlaS$ r'GH)llH

by the

si.l1JO

artsadard classl'Qoms> number necessa ry detemined

of t.he depanmerrt. Each classroom. sholddeonfortn to i"ecogni~ed

edJJ.ca~~,c;>nal 'St;.mda:t'M as to, li~t" soup,<l,.

aid:ll

~ho:uld

In additio~l 'baste visual.

€!'!:;.c ..

be a;vailable.

2., Gy.nma.s1u.illt a.ll area prope'r lysuited and equipped. ' t .o give the
()fflceJ:.~ a :f;.hi)l"Qugh 'Physiq~l oonditioning p,r ogrMi.

This at'ea should' be

$0

desigt'led t hat, it could be used as a drtll floor.

, l,!, f 1stol Rang'f!)~ adequate facilities to a.ccommodate four ' to six
ebootel"$ $l.mul tans \.1$11.

strategical ly

Tile r-ang& should be

lo eate:d~eleot rical1yop era'~,ed

eq~pped wi ttl

e:x.hau$t :fans

tBrgets J , a public 'addreS,$

system and .~ sati'ety glass partition between t irlng line and speetatol"liiI' area.

4" Library: a room set C).side' condtl.oi'ire to readitlg and

su:ppl1e~

"dth eie!TLent ary ,and advanced wor ks of Poliee Scien·c e, State stat utes, ~cl
ou,l1'1"ent l aw ,enforcement periodicals.
Or(tlnaril y

~uch

Utop.ian criteria are only to be found in the head

of a. cl.~noloti!1st Of' s.Qciologia.t ; consequetltly i t was quite enlightening
t o learn that seveli'al cities ha,ve al ready taken thep:roper steps toftlt'ther
police traini ng.

Baltimore, l\!!l.nsas City, Los Angeles , and Sea.ttle have

adequate facilities .

At t he time of t hi s survey, Philadei:phia

Y;\ll.,S

in the

process of co.nstructing a net,· buildil'ij' whieh will hou se all th eir t ndning
facilit ies; and Chicago was in the blueprint sta.ge of (l;Qn5t:ru.cting its om
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1'116 following deta.:t led il1iot'J'llQtion has been received. by t he

aut hor conaez;tling the present .facilities ava.ilable in principal eiti,e s
of t h.e Unit.ed States f<)i" t he training oJ.' poliCe office.l'-s.

Modern indQor range with the latest eleetdcalequipfllent, target
retrievers, propel' lighting and sound proofed, With ten firing
stalls" ,and seating capaoity for a gallery with Uthe.a:ter- ''''eatso .
'rw~ elas.sr'ooms, one

about SOt by ;,01 equj.pped ' it h a speaker ' 5
blaokboar<i" six sliding panel .. in front of the
blaCikboard.. ind1vidu.al desks and eha.irs, natioi'lal &'1I:i state colQts,
floul"eS-oent light fixtures,. asphaJ:t tile floor , venetian blinds
and roD:er bUnds (to darken the rooms for pl'Ojecti9n equi'pUlell·r;).
rO$t~,: l~tem J

The vIs ual aids inc~ude a 16m.'"it 8(')und projector; a 35
sl:l.de .r o jector, a Wileox- Gay tape r ecording maohine~

nUll

Bal

ticon

The second classroom is al)ol,lt 35' by 25' and contains ail of the
equipifaent l'1hicb. is in the la:-ger room.

gymnas1ma i a a mode:rnone about 30,1 by 75 t and i s equip ad
with most oE the late's t gymnastic equipment, such as, pal'ellel bars,
rowin " machine,. trapeze, climbirlg ropes , boxing glov~ s and headgear,
ho rizontal bars , medi cine balls" handball equipment, 'Volley balls,
weight l ifting eaui ment, wrist builders, pully wei ght equipmt.m.t,
basketball., and, wrestling equiplilent ~
Th~

Lockers a.re assigned to eaoh ,.man and t here are four showers and. a
restroom in the shower r00m.
S8$e floor with 'G ne gymllasium, there i~ a libx>a.ry" and t X'bphy
:room and Q·rchest':ra. room. ,A clean attic aoo'lre the gymnasium 1sused
for t he 8tor~.ge of school records,; pli1.p er S, and material,.

On the

The in st:ructQX's , offioes and t he Commanding Officer t s offices (there
are three) are equipped wit.h Flexiphone intercommunication syster
'which allows the Commanding Officer to communicate with the ins truc-

tors '~thoat leaving hi s offiee. 4

4 Letter from Capt ain teo Kelly" Baltimore, Md""

October 24,1951.

Claas~oom

instnction is cond.uoted in t he classro01A at the Hall of
J'l.lsti c@. 'i'bi3 classr oom $e~ts a.ppro.ld,;ni.ately 75 pe:rsons" The fr(}I'm....
nas1Jlrri i! equi pped with standnrd .,qul;pme:rrt" and a Shooting' l '&''1ge
for pistol praotice 2.5 yards :in lMgth i .$ a'V'ailable.~ One :room is
set aside as a police libr ary <Ula contains all st.and~~rd works on
poli ce ~ltbJe:ot$ plus mat'ly books on relfJ;t ed subjeots. ;;

OnEl cla $ S:~Qm 60 ' by 100' situ.ated on the tenth floor of t he: Zud
Poliee Div:tsion.. The r oom is used as a comb:L"1ation u1"ill fJQor
and elQ~sroom, it is well lighted and equi,p:ped with ~~ lOIJQspetUter
syst~'11 fo·J{' th:~ use or t he instruOt01"8 w.b~ neoesI'Ja:r;y.
This da~,art1116nt does not ha.ve a .gymnasiu::n*

The :revolver :ranges cdnsi$t e of a. fifteen point out door rallBl1:l set
Up tor l~, 25. and 50 yards and tm tn.r$€ point:tnt'iGo:r :ranges with
taFget c&l'rier~ :mieh o~ be set at any distMC~. up to *5 ': ya~s.,
The PG)lice 'l'ra:hll.ag ili nslon has a. small legal 11.bl'al'Y..

We ha;ve exeellent physical £acili,ties f or trdn~1i A class.room
se$.ting 4,00 , Ollr r(:mge. is mQdem I;lnd up to date. Our library is

limi,ted. 7

Ghi cZl;go, ll.lino~s
The Police Training 'Div.i:;:lion oeeupi e,s t he 2nd a,nd 3~ floom of thEa!
20th 'Distrlet ~,rtatlon*; Sit uated in tni-tJ building a.:rl!) two olamsroollUJ
~1.th $eating ca}:lac;tt.leseJt 100 taen _ en .nld t wo ela.$$;rooM$ .vi1t h sea.t ing
_ . ,,( .,

:> te:tter f r om J. A, LirHiqul.st .. Lieutenant, Person.nel and Trdning Of ficer" Berkeley, California. October 25, 19,1• .

6 Letter from
Mass., October 25.. 1951l!

ThQllIW.S

F. $ulli'Ve>J:'i, Police Cor.am:ls.9io.n» Boston,

7 Let.ter from Arlhtll"J. Coll itH3), Poliee l mstruetor, Buffalo,
Ji . Y. , October 24, 1951.

4,+
capae1.ties of (fJ men ea ch.. The r me are furnished wit h. desk c
Ther e are sl1.l.Ok1ng room and r estroom facilities av.?. .il.able on each
1'1001",. '

r s.

Visual aids i nclude a 16 rom. sound projector and a slide pro,jactor,
Pistpl I'1i'.nges located in Centr.u Police Hee,dquarle rs, 2nd and 26th
Distr-ict s ar e used for recruit t ar get p r a ctice ., These fa.cilit~es,
all less than t hree ;rears old, a r e rr.odem in ever.! respect~, Athletic facilities are borrowed from ci ty parks until the new t,r aining a.ca demy is campl eted.. 8
'

Cincinnati,

Qhi~

Have one cl,&sS'l"oom whieh is located in tbe City Hall, which ¥Iill
a ccommodat e fifty student s . They e.~ploy t he local mCA gymnasiUl'Ili..
The target range is lo cated in Lockland, Ohio which i~ t wal va
miles from t h e Cincinnati Ci ty Hall. The r ange is .fully equi pped
with n ecessa.ry housing facilit ies arid the men in training r (>,mai n
t her e f or one l!1eek. 9

The Ppl ic(t Academy consists of o11e c1a,ssX'loom" for hysical tr~ll'l,,"
i.ng, they employ city gymnasiUUiS., "i'hey ~ree".{uipped With bot ho\ltdoor and indoor piatol lYa.nges , and have Do f'ul1y equi p! eO. libra.ry"lO

Detxo()it, Mich1;goo
The Police Academy has four classrooms l ocated on the 6th floor
of Pol ice, Headquarters which may be used sepa.rately or by sliding
ci.oors may be c,}ltlbi~ed. The gyronasiu.'U is locat-ed ao,,')v e the police
g«.r age.. it is a.deq~.e:te tor conducting cali$t henics, mlitar y d,ll1

8 Statement of Lt . John J .. Nelligan , Director of Personnel ,
personal interview.

9 Letter f rom
Oetober¢2 ~

L~

R. SClhrot.el ; Poli ce Chief,. Ci n cinrt.'?,'t i , Ohio,

1951,.,

10 tetter' froJa\ Geor ge .J. Matmnte.t Chief of Police, Cleveland,
Ohi Q, Ootobcx- 2.5., 1951.

and ha.$ a running track lI'!.:r.ound the top~ The indoor piat 1 range
is loca:ted in the basetaer1,t. of Police Headquarters and is u:,s,ed
during t he winter m.onths~. t.he outdoor ranfi is 1 cated in a nearby park and is u~Jed in the sUIn!':\l.er months .. · '.

The Police Acadel.'llY nas one classroom that vd.ll aocommodate U '
persons" a library equipped with book~ covering olico subject·s ,
a. gymnastllm fullyequi pp¢d. The Academy also has at) outdoor
and indoor l"'a nge. 12

'rhe AcadelllY has t hree class rooms) cnl) of 'which is capable of holid.-·

t ng 175 students; lOne for classes oJ? , 0 and one for classes of

J

o:r less" In addition, t h ere are sev15ral other l"Q,Ol\.W 'r mich can be
converted intG classroomsi! the oeca.sion demanda . The gymnasiUm
is regulation size and full y ~quip') ed tor' any hysi¢aJ. act ivity.
In addition" it has C't completely equipped stage and thirty... fi ve

mil1im.e ter proj,eetion

bC)oth~

,

The t.~get. range has 42 ' 081 t10nsat the 25 yard line and 36
p.as!tiens at the 50 yard line". Targets are hydra~lically operated,.
The combat range has 6 position~, and at the pr esent time there
is a combat r ange lmqeroanstruction W!:1ich will allow 16 officers
to fire at the 'same time.• l .3

1 Letter front !fr .. Jetna., M,. Lupton, Department of
Detroit t Michigan" No'tf~ber 2, 1951..

Poliee ~,

12 I.etter [!'Om Cv:ptain J ~ H. Gam.escltl. Direotor of
Kansas City, .is,sO'url, November 5, 1951..

?e::raonnel~

1951~

The Police Edu.cational Bureau nas ane cla.ssroom, which is soundproofed 8."1d can aocommodat~ 100 stu.dents in the combination deakchair sel1itting e;r l'''Mgemen.t... The unit i s equipped ~"1 'tin a 16 mmm.;tion
p,ictuN projector, .35 m ,1I1'ld 3 x 4 in(n at-ill slide projector's ..
We do not have n. f,-ymnasium hut borrow t ef.'t cil ltiefi) ot t he local
Yo> .G. A.. O~r :15to1 ran~e is larg~ enough to acc01<"1modate 5 men
tiring ate. distan ce oi' 25 yard$ ~l.4
14a01$on ,)

Wiscon~in

Borrow t he use of t he Vocqti:.mal School elID,s ~:t·o oms and t he gymnasium
ot t he Y. ~1~ C.A .. .. the pistol l"'oiiU'lge is of fflilll.tt-ed. length. el1.d of

questi onable sa,£ety. ul,
¥.~\'t@!, f:e.I~~ss~

One olassroom located: in a district. ."'t 'Gin.. ,pistol r .ange and gyttllnasiurc. located in the entr al Poli .ce Station . 16

Gl as room consiats of an Aasem'bly Hall loca.t~d at t he vrcinet
Station. The s ooting ~ , ae is a. regulOiti' n l·a."1ge which is in
same . t,·h r ou,ghotlt t he yea t', no t. . tlaeiunl i .s available. There is
a librar,{ lo(m:tt~d .i n police headqu~u:·ters jt17

V.. Let t er from Capt,;ii.n H. C. Kop

:I

LOllisville, Kel1tucky, October

25,. 1951...

1.5 Letter from C'n lef B.ruce \V' ..<.;,therl.Y:l fa-dison , W1scc>nsin,

October 19, 1951.

16 Lett.er from

Insp~ctor 'l'lin.J .

Ratley:. M\'!Impilis,

trennes s~e)

October 24, 1951 ..
17 Letter fro
Dc'tober 22., 1951 ..

InllD6ctor William J oyce ,. .inneapoli .,. Minnesota,

Every available

f:,yp~

litate t his trai ning

of t~aining
program~

eq" i pment wi ll be us ed to f aci-

The s ch(.}()l i s e qui" j ad vd t h ~"';i ous t Yl es of visual and audi ovisual tll"ai.'1,ing equip.ment Which wi ll be used ext m3ivol y., Us e of
t r aini ng f ilm.s,. spot ~l1aps «.nd vi sual ;ii d Chal"ts will be a r. , j or
pa1"t in t he progr-8)n. 1S

Iusuf fi cioot infom.'lition s up l i ed t o t his query"

C!ttMa.,. i!eox-ask?;
Have .l! small'l<i${3l'OOlnA 'an indoQr r ange ( 6'5 fe et vnth f our 'posit.itm,$) and a libll'sry:.,l'j

At t he 'o re~ent ti.me th.{~ ~ o11 c e Academy oceupi es the sec'Ondand
t hird: .t1. . 00l'8 oi a di strict police st ation. T et'a ar e two classrooms

avail~ble ,

s eventy... fi Ve

'el'h

each 'Of which aceommodat es appr xtmat ely
Thelle i$ no g;vnm.asiu,m or library.

A l~ atiQne.l. Gua rd al'loory is used f or the purpos o of ndlita.ry ddl1.,
phydeo.J. traini ng and ot.her miscellaneous subject:;a,.

22, 19 51 ..
19 Let t.er from Acting Chief R Yll10nd

Ootop.er2,; . 1951..

Strong~

Olnaha, Nebraska,

l

At the present t ime "ra are awaiting the construotion of' t\. ntwt
lPolice Aeade."nlli:n theno.rt'h-e<!'.stem ~ of the eity, ad j aCe.llt to
the f1~llr 1t$vol ver ra,nge. U:pan . aOiApl~biotl aU of the t;!"aining fa.""
oi11tl $ mll be ttl one locat1~l'h40
?,i$:t@9!l"g\J _ ?liltws;,lV'~~
The

eli',.\ssro~n

of the Poliolii Scho'Ol i s 20 het by 25 fe6t, and it

has · a .s~atblg eap®"dty frJ'l' f'oX'ty po.l1ce o!:t'icQ<}t$w Stand&l"d ~ e1'l&11'"

desks are 'Used_ Tlu)l'e i .$ a latge l'oomia() feet by 50 feet act join-l:og tne ola;s$:~om which 1a' UfHld fo~ t':~1"'st aid instruction ;and th(;1l
showing of t~U11ilflg .flJJ~.u~.. '£he poliee r ange is located: in t.J:le
bt.1.s~ment,or tb¢sehool building_
It i$ large enotrr,h to ha.l'ldle .five
(')ffiaers at: a t:t1i,'te" 1h~y utile 'bha f~ ¢iUti~soi: the Pent'l.sylvMia
fU;;il~ad range.. There is no l1bl"'at';1! 2l

One classroonl. S€l{ltt.l!'l6 thirty",,~dlt $tu.dent$; The roonl isequi~')p sd
with a bl a¢kl:>o&1"dood :tIS \')tell lighted.. Also;, have a 16 m.'n s ound
prt;)jeetor, a 35 mm sli de pt'<'Jj eet.or and. sC.r eens.. Aietol range is
loeated :i n the ba.s~<lInt of the 'bu,ilding.. it. has a distanoe of 20
yar ds and is col'tatll'tH'Jteci to handle five student:.) at a time" An
outdaor ~~.nge owmed and op:e:r~tied by t be Sheriff' $ ot.fice is U$,ed
by the Ponta:nd departmen.t in the surwn.er 1~th$ .22

The .;l0'l i06 aca.demy is .lJ. .tome;r:- pollee station and. CO'rts:1sis ot Qne
cla.s sr oo$ and l:L'llited gymnasium. !aeilitie$.23

5, 1951.
195111

23 Lett~ni" .fl"Oln Chief Mi,el'le:el Gafto71. San Franolsoo, Callfotnia.".
Ootobe.r 26, 1951.

49

The Seattle Folice D(,;partmE'nt moVed into a new Public Sa.f ety Bu,ilding in March .. 1951. In t. )i13 buildln.g are cla:;.{'~n·o()m taeilities
including t estw£r labor·e.tcx , g;y"Wlasium..~ shooting range·, library,
and ot.het' train:i.ng aids ~ 24

A perus a...t

of the d~tasubln:itted by the responding' cities shows

t .at t he maj,: >ri'ty of t he pollee depal'~ 'cuts are still l').ot too well seta...

bli. hed in terms of training faoilities..

1'18

ta shm7sthat some cities

aspeot of t:r.rtning.

This f act. i s even mor e startli g l"lhen W~ con.sictel' t hat t he

six million peop-Ie and hEJXe in e;r.cest; of 52, ,320 law en.force ant offi cers .
Wit~

~hv excs;>ti.:;>n of

Baltimore, Berkeley, Kansas City" I~os JU1ge es, wnct

Sea.HJ.e, sll cities are com.?ell~d either to

U3e

Uluke-shif't faciliti~s ,

borrow tte facilitie.s of' an outsid.e agency, orallit some phase of t r a:i.:ning

In Chapter' II it was

st1"'onuous ph:ysicl?.l

ointed out t hat all d ties d em.elld that

erform,arioe te$t ~

Yet only soven out of eighteen cities

, . vided t.he1.r officer s with facilitiea t o ~ c. in the good physical
Co . ditter/. which tl}.e. department demands ...

This is indeed ,as t ounding ,'Fhen

we 1"8' 1iz.0 t lat pollce officer~ are engaged in. a '}rofes13ion whe-re physical

;U, Letter fr.am (''hie! Geor ge. Ell. tlll.&1, Sea.ttl e, lITashington,
October 25, 1951 •.

,, '

)

.i

-

.

Classrooms

Range

Library

.2

1

1

BuffalQ

1.
1
1

1

1
1
1

Chi cago

4-

City

Baltimo;l:'tr;
Bel"keley

Boston

,

Oincinnat i

1
1

Cle1"elan.d
Detroit.

4

Kansas City
Los Angeles

Louisville

1

:3
1

Madi.son

Moneo

M~phis

1
1
Ul1k'uo"'m
1

Minneapolis
Newark
Ne'll; Orleans
New York
Omaha
Philadelh.to,a
Pittsburgh
Portl and
San

Unknown
1

Fl'anc:teco

Seatt l a

2b

1
).

None

Ib
2b

None

' 2b

None

2b
2b

1
1
1

1
1

1

None
None
r~one

Gymnasium.
1
1

None
Non~

None c

rloned
NemeC

1
1
1

Noned
None c1
1

1

None

.UnmOl'lin

Unknown

Unknovm.

1
Un.'lru.own,
1

Unkno....m
UrJroo'l'l11

Unknown

1

None

1

None

None

Unknown

None

~~Qllee

2
2
1

1
1

1

Unkno\'ln,

1
2

1
1

None

UnlmoM'l
Unlq:u:nrtn

1

1

"

a. tf e.w police academy under construction
b !n4oor and all.t door pistol ra.'1ges
Co l:lorrO)1S f acilities from t he city
d. Borrow$ fal)ilities fl."O.nt Y. M. C.. A.

e Borro s facilities from National Guard

5~-

conditionin.g ':'$ an eS L;®nti,u l"equisite to gOQdjob
shows that some cit,ies have a,tt;EliiUlte(i to

01fe~eo!ne

perf()~ce .

Chart VI

t .h1s deficiency b;}'' ' bor-

rmdng gyrnnasium faoilities ;f:rmn '1:.'h0 city school system, from. the Na.ti onal.

fl'onl. t ne Y,.,!\{. c."A. or

Guard~

some othe1" agency.1

f ?om,

Among the res:ponding olt::tes, only ten al'a equipped. with a. po...

lice depanlnen'!:, l.ibrary
to

k~p

-m~El1:'e

po-lice

Qf'fice1"~';

e.an go from time to time

abt'ocuth cf the c'lU"rent, .advancem,ent$ in the ltage.l and law enfCl?Oe.-

ment pro£essions.
T16 only facility

H.owevl9.'i:'" even int-his

r~,hich

cat.egt~l'Y

all 01t1a$ pOSseB)S is t he Firillg Range.
~3i"e

not all deparitJnent heads

-wit h t h'idr v<1l'lse t s $tli t~bler\e$s :,

satisfied

Chi$.f B-ruce \'lJ r 'latherlyot 14'adison,. ~'tJi $""

Qona'tn u(l1s'Cl1.hJt;;s. hisrru'lg'e; as On,f)

qf

Ulvfiited l~ngth and p:mstl<m&ble, '

safa:ty. n
:in the .(}"ile;r...i l l

pietlll~e , the r@$po:~~di'l'1g

<11ties

appe~\X'e:d

btJtter

eqtli"'}l)ed in this oategory 0'[ police trainil1tg eqU..1.pntMt t ha.n MY otherol

live

citi~$,

ou.td~or

C:lty haVe

rl.stYt

i "e. " Boat'Qn, Cleveland" Dot Nit,. !.. os Angeles, end Kansas

Cincinnati

tiring r a:nge5il in addit,iQI'l to thestandAn1 inside, v&h&5

i ts,

lnUl~®

lQcatad: ttl Loekl&':'ld,

aO:fllS

twelVe mile$

i);>Om Oineinnf),t:t pl\\')pal',.. and it includes amOJlg other things, nous5.ng

i'aci11ti·6S

50

the recruits ram.ain at

tile

range t or

&1

entire

W'0~k 0,£

in-

t e!H)i va tr,aining in .f1. ream.s ~.

Boaton,. Los Angel!l:s, oodLouisville have very
1~&1ie$ ti

on its

l~laho1~ate , !llQdem

'!.'he outdoor r mlfk'e af Lo~ Ang'Bles has tOl'"by- two fili'ing pos1 tiona
$t"ml·al~ct

tall"get , :r&.'1treand $ix PQ$li tiOllS ()U it.s o:o.mb-:at ro.ng~~

The

'rbe range a.t " Louisville h~.$ fifty firing pos1 tions ..

The Ch,:t'c~ago 01 ty

Counoil appropt':latfJd t wenty.,...s oven tho~s.\imd dolla.rs to !'eJoode1. t he ro:lti ....

1)lac0' wher e lAos't of the t~eotd.ng i s

dQtHll "

P'::l:rhapm thi s is why all the

cit i es". 'w ith the e.x'(1I1~ption of ~tad.itJo:n 1t~)'hich OO':li'rawed t he lladison Vo ca"...

Al1gelelS , P1rll adelphi a .. P1.ttsbul"gh, and Seatt.le, he'lte t wo or mor e class....
rOQrtw,,,
:recl'tl1t s

T:'lis is pl"oba.b1y du e to two r'ea$~tls$:f1r$t, a la.:rga:r> number o~
]')91'4

Ql,~ ss; and. 6€}cG'nd J t hese dep~tents
ne~d elalSs!'ool'i1.S to
,
"

provi de spa.ce to~r iLi..... serv"ioe t r ai n i t'l;g ~1ihich is f Olmo to be r e.thet ' continu~us i.n Iuost of t hese 01tie,s ..,

lice r ec'l'" its by r~t>.ting 0xa1.ting and stimu.lating rapt. odes :ffO'!n 'their
.p~)11ce OSl.!'e~'rs ..

,lndecd,. it llfa.a
',1
'~- . ." ,

II

.

<lin ~joya;pJ..e ,~esrite

i'rom the rigt"};rs of

5.3

t he se.ltoo_ r utine ) bnt, the "instrn.ctors a c.eompLished noth' IE insofar -as

teaching is e· nc@:rned.

This s"tuation

i nstructor must be

thon

a t.eache1'" as

1)01:' 0

i llustrates t t t a police

III ,rely

,ex.pcl'ionGC<..1 • Qliceoi'fic~:r, he

.Cl11

mUflt

he

l\'ell ~

It "'\"Quid be a. simple mat ter t o st ate thf)..t a.l.1 police instructors

should be college graduat es and possess t eacher s · ee:rtH'ioates .
t hough it

Vi'

uld be beneficial 11 the instructor had t h<:Js'0 q\,\a11 ties, one

mU's t never lose sight of t he
tim", .

lU-

ir~pra.cticality

of

g.l lQhan

i dea at this

In this particul ar field of education , act,i ve .lob e::q>erlenoe is
tra:L-I'1ing~

;illst as essential as t 01'lnal a ca.d ,nue

. .Decause of low financial r emunerati.(m , l i ll1.1 .ted chan ce of pro-

motion,. and strong- community
rnnny promiS'ing .'qualltied
. '1:.1

e-~af:orementi.oned

dis :t"es~

p el~$OnS

en te:t':.i.a

ect f

;r

po. ice of :10 l:"s-whieh keeps

from. joining- .:....i .t is r a:lr.her dubious if

at'e wnrt,hwhile ,.

PeNsal ot' the anSWers .from the r esponding citi es S

n'> :.,u.i.f ied

standards exist..

In

gen. e2~al ,

t her t h e select ivity is t c be pr
actu~\l

or

~

it seems t

be a question

t hat

or

whe-

sed o-n t he basis of formal educati on,

and active j>olice eX:1- rience, yea.rs or

rank ~

OW 8

semoe ~

military ba<:kground,

P..1b.ough t hese are all e ss ential points to conside1. .'fl.en quali4

fic ations al;"e set" it is not 1m ,;m wh1.ch point t akes precedence oveit"'

In t h.e pr ,,!'e$vi onal tea.ching fi eld recogni zed standar ds are

established and a
bei..'1g a ocepted,..

I'os pective teaoher .\'i1U$t meet t hese

Al t ho gh t her o is

80

.requi~:mlent.$

'before

.e slight variance from sta.te t.o
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state" in ~ene~ the requirenlents are unifom throughout the country.

Tal;>leVII shOltis th':tt no such u..l'l1.fication ,of teaching qualifioations exi sts
antong pol-ice il"J.struotol" staffe even though the qualifio.a tions are few
in number and broad in

kteaning ~

FOT

exam:ple, some cities 1"e ort that

their ins.tructors are college trained..

However" further clarifioation

is neoessarybecause the s t andard does not say whet her t he training was

for four weeks, four Il'I,Gnths" or four yenra.

The qualifications
pressed by Mr, Gordon fl .

lOt'

It

Iso fails to indica.te

a police instruotor hfJ,v.e been aptly ox-

Sheeht)~

EnthUSiastic, industrious. well qualif.:i;ed instructors capable of inspiring stUdents providing leadership, developing
good habits and necessary-skills, and imarting infonnati ou
neod.ad W the st udentG aTe also part of t he list of essentials . 2;;1

.

"

In t he questionnaire" the quest:l;cu was posed, tlWhat training and
background are needed; t o qualify an officer to be spolice instructor?"

In almost all cities, the sele.c ting :arid a'· pointil1g' of pollee instl"UctOI'Ei

was done by t he commanding offi·c erof the ,_alice

sohool.~

Although thel"o

was s ome va ria.nce in theansYfers; m.ost cqmmanding officers

tool~

.int.{) oon-

sideration t.he applicant's f onnal educat i on, his r ank" ye<>-X's of service,
sincere desir e to tea ch , and Whet her or not the. officer 'l ad a military

2,

Tratf'ip

;l;.n~rt;.;ltute ~orth r~3t.em Utdv~rsitll

foX' Reeruit.$ and In-Se:rvice

Per~;u)nnel K,

uPoliee 'fFliwdng

Dec<'<'.m:be:t", 1910/9, 7.
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L'1 gell,(Jr al" thaselee:t i vity Illeem,ed t o be preuis:ad on Jr'6ther,

broad and l oose t err.l1S.

Angeles,. Loui$v:ill$"

At tirtllJS, t he y.rlte,ir could not. help but think

l~ewark,.

tors were' col1i!!ge graduates.

i;~ '{V i: iniona

the

and Phi l aool ph,ia" all or some ot t he i..'1struc...
!n tihreec1:ties, Balt.imor e, Chicago, and,

as to the fe,a sibility of t his rot4ting

non,-tr~dn:lng

per iods o:f the yeal'.

syst~m.

'l'he ptinei-

On t he otn€l.\.'" hand" Ul:lder t his
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shlfte.ai':rom one tl.Ssignllt.ent to another and cOllsequerrt.1.;r is n'e ver per,.,.,

Illanfdntly ias;signed.

Bee.a.usc of this lS'hifting, cOln."l1anding officers tend to

r egard t hltls.e officers as surplu.s and .. ~$ign them to the .IilOst, ,simple and
routine

poli(~e

duties.

Jaturall ywhen .such a c,)nditi()n exists it i11--

.lures the mo.r aleof the officers affected.

By the ~am,e token t.h.e effi-

ciwcy of the tr,'3,Wng division iei'impair@d bY' this consta.?:lt alt.e'r ation
oi'

traihin~ 8t~ll.fm'elllb€il"s .•,

In an

'

eft:iGi~nt ~epu.~tm:ent ther~

is little slack in training

operations; consequently the t.l'a:tning staff is
ever a sound pollcy

SefJl1lS

to r oqulre that a

contifillou~ly

li::ll:t :I.;.~d

busy..

Hew...

nt.tIn.ber oi'mstrlictoFs

be deta.iled to' 'b~,$y u,nits fo1" snort periods of tlnre in orde:r to keep

abrea-at. of aetive poilice l"outine..
Althougn hlle ct'eation of sound requirel!tsnts for

is hj,ghlyaclm:irable; t:hee~ut atiol'l t ,roro thi s j~'lrvey
mOl~e

than 150 man permanently engaged in thi.s

135 are police

(:d.'fie$.:rS' ,, ~d.

l'Jo~k .

po.lic~ instruetor~

ehOi'fS ther.~

AmQngthe 1,0

are not

men,

15 ue police'-1ItQlll:en and c1:vili lYIll. cls.:rks.

Consequently witbsuch a SIltall ttUL.'lber of officeTla engaged :hl this work;
aboillt .the only solution, is to hay!\'!

~~ ree';,)~'rt¥led,

polie.e

organ:t~f.1tion.t

i .• e.

Ir.ltemational :.\,ssoci,a tio!'l of Police Chiefs, creat.e

t€t;:~ch er qu.~liricatiQns

and try to he.ve, th~. PQlice dep a.rt.lnSl:lts ilU}orpot'(;).te

th~n intc)

of the pollce instructo rs.

t h@ training

j
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Pfi!~lEt~T

TRADUNG

PERSONNEL.

:

Tot.~

C1ty

P er~ Qrul~l

e
B.oeton.a

Vary

Method Qf

1 Capt.ain
:9 .Sergeants
4. Patrolmon
1 l'Qli01!t'Vl"Ont;m

Bacltgl·01.ln:d

Formal

>I"

,

1

"

~'_,

.

.

«

;;0;''''''

Trai.n'ing
EducatiOll

Se;l,ec;t1on

4U1d R:ank

... . . .

Ed~~at:t on

L};I)Old $.peal~er

1 G:aptain
1 Li eu.~~nat\t
1 P a.t~olraan

Yea;rsof e.e mCE)
){i11 tax'] -oleperl-

1 t ie&tenant

Not

SClme college
2 FBI gradu-

ates* .

enJ.!e.·
.gt.at~d

College
graduates.

1 S!&)rg{}ant

1 :Policewoman
1 Po)'1 ca IrH
st~c~or
;"J,

Ghic(;!gea

1 A$sisTtant
!n$truct.ot'
13

2 1ieutenl;1.l'lt$

4- Se.-r€.QaIlts
7 Pat:roLlilerl

FBI gracl;u~
ates) NOr7(Jrl;...
WG st em
Traffic
gradu.ates,.

Intere41t~

Abi1.i ty:) ana
Ed:ucat1on

Fo:rm.al EducatIon
Abtl! ty to te~ch

Qom.e c'Ql.leg-e
graduste{j

li3i(hckg~'Olmd and

SCh'll~

Inte!'e&t ~

tJ1~a~,

colleg&

Professional
teaching",
1

CaJl't~ain

1 Assis.tant

Made by Chief 0·£

t'ra.l.m::L'll

Special
Pol$ee ~...
p~rl.eno~.t

7

1 CaptaL>:t
2. r..i0ltten$.l:~t$

4 P·a tt'Olmen
.,.

.

Made by Ghie~f
training

0f

PEEWlNENT TRAINING
PERBOl~Nm..

.J

t

U - . .. .

".

'

City
.

•

1

Total
P~r8onnel

Tr dni ng

Method of
8electiQll

and Ra...'*

Ed\tcaU.. on

it

Det.r oit

Kansas 01 ty

11

11

1 11ls;pe:.atoT
1. Assist ant
2; Lieutenants
2: Ser geants
8 Patrolme."l
4 Clerks

Louisville

4

3 (rolle-gel,

seI'V'loe

f::.r-ra4\l .~~,;te s.

1

Ca~tai.n

Commanding Officer s of t he

3

Serg~ahts

dene.l'tment a.~6 tlsed as
U1:struotOl'$'.

7 Pat:rollnen
10

Ou tetand:i.:tlg'

CliJ.pt.~'1

Selection made by

1 tieuteAt nt,

COllUn.anding Ofi'i cO-l·
of Tr.u,n.i ng
School

1
~

Se:rglea.nts

6

P,f!.trolJn~fi

1 Capt~in
1 Sergoant
:2 P atvolm.en

SQmeoollege
graduates and
aome e'ol lege
tl'tdneu

Knowledge of

FBI g.roaduatee

subject.

r~o;r>thwestem

Tea,~'1in8 ~bility

Traffic and
I.Ql,li avilla
s<:h.o~;l for

l?olice~

Madison

.None

Comw.andin g Officer s and Speoializ.ed
are t entpore.rily assigned by
the Chief .of Police.

Offi c ~rs

1 Captain

Selr:;ction by
Gapt ad.,n of
Training Unit

4 $erg~ants
5 P-at3?6lm~1l .

.FBI graduates
all .a:re

college
gr(lduates

./

------------~--------~-~--~~~~.~~------------------~-------------. ..
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PEHii.fA.NENT

TltUJIaNG

PE&.."1Ot~fEL

Tot&J.

O:i.ty

fersonnel and It.7U1k

1.5

1 C~pt.ain
S SC>I'g<ii,an'bs
I:; Patrolmen

Method

Tx'a.inirtg

Sole:c'(,ion

Edu.ca.tion.

$~l~ction

by

1 .fBI fll>adu-

Cawtain of Train-

at.e, 1 North-

illg Unit

western 1'r ai'fie, 4, ool1eg€

graduates .,

1 Ca ·tain
6 Pa:f:.rolmen

Spec'i al

All e,l'a

experience

graduate's of
FBI Qr North....

western
Tra.f;fi,Q

5.

1
1
1
2

Director
Lieutenant
Ser geai1.t

Knowledge of

l§.ot stated

subject matter
8.biUty ·tAl 'lieach

PatrolJ.'ll,e11

---------"----~----------------------~----------~------~-------~------

.a

These ¢:Ltics u.se) temporary' L"lst.ructot's itl addition
to the nuzI.l,bar assig.ned above.

CHAPTER IV

TRAI NING CURRICULUM:
The purpose of thii3 chapt er ·is tVfo.fold: fir5t~ analYEe the recruit curriculum of the V.,\ripus cities i nvolved in t hi s study; secc,n ci,t

p:r-esent t he authorl $

oyrn

curriculum. bt;\.eedllp()n ;~)ersollal e=.;:pel"ience and

his· li'..nalysiSt of t he r{;)spons tla to t his

sUJ:1teYt '

In order to acquir e an honest apPNlis al ot the dH'!i.a". the ~frite:t"
, as.$emb~ed them.atel;"iaJ, in t abl e fo m. ' Tabl e lrIII show,s. t he duration of
t he tra..i.ning prog'l'ant fo r eac;h 01 t y in weeks end h ours .
1.lle1:at is further S'..lbdivided irl'\;o ten at.e &eries. seven

fied aJ<J academic and t h r ij'}€! a;;; ·nQu-a.cade-fllic..

ot

The hour ly- allot-

which are cla~ si

These t en ca:b go d e$ werei

create ,.after ca r e.f\u. study 01' the subjects '\.~h:L ch the au.thor considElred
of pararaount im:.oo-rt,Mce in formulating a s ound training pr ogr am; and
t he ::SUbject,s w:nich werest.rongly stl'&ssed in ct major .t ty of the responding
eities.
Ea ~h c.at~g:o ry rep a:~

.$.ent s the t otal

subject &ld its allied sub,j'ccts.

hOUli'S

given t o the title

The Criminal Laj\' categor y r epr esE;!]l'/;.s

t he t otal hou rs devot ed to the stud;y of crlnlina.1 l av-ff fi:wid.eneu, l ai'i of

arrest, s earch and seizu1;'c, end city ordinances .

The Police P.l"ocedul"e

categot>y i ncludes the principles of pollce operation in t h e handling of
fIj
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risoners, the coJ_lec't ion and preservation of eVidence, investigation
procedure, techniques of irrt.erviewing a..'1.d

inter~"'Ogatingt

t aklng of

departnl~1.tpolicV

print s , MQ kindred subjects cOl'lcemed with

;fillg~~r

governing

t.he a.pprehension, booking, and handling of suspects and prisoners..

patrol show.$ the oJ. Sf.'itlOllr S devoted to -t he techniques of

pa.tl1~>].,

PQlice
sur...

veillance, crime prevention, public 'morals and conduct .. licensing of public places, mob psychology,; hal'l dling of crowds, di ~Qrderly persons and

places .

mg

Unde.r t he ·title Traffic ilSthe t \Stt·al. subjeot hours for t he t,each....

of traffic laws and ordinances J. accident investigation, ha-fHlling of

persons found ·to be. under t he infl!lence of intoY..icant s ; and tne procedure to follo1!i at t r af.fic

acO:ic1ent3~

'r'he ca tego ry Reports 81 Vi:3S the total

hoUl"S devoted to the esse.ntials of r etJon rrdting) compoeit on &"1d r he-

torio, and

it.

First Aid is

,s tudy of the ml.lnerOU$ 1:>,o11c$ d~pa.t"t,mel'lt i.'orill:s..
sel1·-e~:pla.natGry.

Under the Miscellaneous headillg

academic courses not fallin(t i nto
t h.ese are courses of

~hort

The c.arte.gory

.~.n.y

of 'Ghe

tU"ation." 1. e""

pr·~;nrioJ.,is

one to

groups.

:t'O\);~' hm~ r s;

~t'e ~J.l

GenQral1y;

and includes

city go.vemment; department rilles, city informati on, racial relations;t
department stru,ctuI'to} and
tion with

oi~her

cornposition~~ourt

st.:rtlcture and pvoc edure,

cooper~

agenCies,. aJ..coholics , Criminol ogy, unifOt'l':l inspecti on,

election duty, and graduation e:x;erciaes ..
Th~

brea!cdOi'ID .-;>1: the r ecruit cur:t~icula, r eveals

homogeneity in sUbj.ect matter.

Ii

striking

This was a.'1ticipated becauee there could

be but aUght deviation Ul j:lI'Ofessi oneJ. stru'lda,rds in cUr<riculWIl COr1st.:t:"uction ~

The princi pal di-versification lies in the houl' allotment per

Sl~b-

ject which the writer ter.ms "subject stress ".

'the actual r mlson f or the

'Variance in "subject stress tcl is not known, but it 11Jl$y be ' the development
of depai-tment policy or the commanding offioer· s pr-oelivtties ,1!
Among t h e

t \"lE~nty:".t'i ve

c1 t ,i es respon ing t.o the s u'r vey; nine of

t hem, 1. e., BUff<.llo, Cleveland, Cincinnati , Madison, 1ilelnphis , Mi.nneapolis,
i SW

York, Ph.iladelphia., tmd Pi ttsbureil neglected t.o i ndicate t he hourly

brecl<down per subjeet, consequently an ana.lytic'al treatment of the curdou16 of t h ese eltie$ is not possible.

Thos e citi

VIII togeth er with the duration of 't heir traini.ng

' The durati"m

or

~ sare

liS'C$d i n: Table

Pl'Ol~~" '

the t r aining 1i!1ll.oog the I'espor!ding citi es I'aug-ad

from two weeks in Memphis , Teru'1essee, to three m.onths in. Madison , Wis consin and Clevel¢'.nd, Ohio .

t he

entir~

'l~e:

aVeFage t r airling 1'01"iod wag 7. $8 w-el:Jks f or

t'-w8nty.... flve citi.es.

nanking t h e cities according to population , :i 'c

W8,$

found t he.t

cities having a populati on ov'SP one ' million person a had a mean of 10 .7

weeks of tralning, cities having a population of less than one milli on
but more t han six 1:lundred t .hc)Us.and h!9.d a mean of 9. JO w&')ks of train:Lng .
Th e cities ranking betY'leen four hundt'ed
persons had an aye-rage

tr~ining

th (~tlSM1(i

and. six huncb:"ed th()usand

per iod of 6., 70)'1'eeks ..

'I'her ci t1 as '.fI1'lt.>se

opulation is ' in t he three hundred thotl:sa.nd class had the lowest mean of
all grou_ s , an even 5 weeks of tl"airdng.

The c:l'ties have a popul<1.' tinn

les s t han t hree hundred t housand, i. e., B-e17keley, Madison, and Omaha.;
I\ad ame(m

or

7 week$.",;rhlch is only' ,. [181es& t han t he gr oup mean fc>r

all :responding cities.

Geograpnically, the East was represented by s<J!ven cities and
h.a d a traini ng meal,l of 7. 4'3 reeks ,.

The Middle West r.las repr esented by

nine cities; and its Glombi ed t r trird.,ng pel'iods gcve

&

mean scorG of 1:3 .66
~.

weeks "

The West ern r ep.resent a,tion constst.ed of six cit i es and had a

of a ., 3 weeks.

The South , as r epr eslill'lted by 'only three 01 ties and pr e-

sented an average training period of' 6 Jllf.H3ks.
t hat t h e South t s average

ot hfU· Southem ai ties
respond.

~~

trbe other

~

resents an adequa.te sMlpling,

V're~e

thr~0

The writer does not £13 1;:<:1
However, sever al

petiM.oned. f(u iui'orTllIation but they f ailed to
O

geogreph.to di'V'i sions of t he

cc~tr;r

seem "to

represent. a true sample of t ..he tra;lning {gi Veri. r ecruit polic€ officer s, in
th;")se sections.

The We,st an d Yid,.. Ve~t Wer e practically equru. i n dur a-

1:.i.oo and were appr ox:L.l!lataly

on~

w.)ak over the mean. training pe-riod f or

all cities 1n t.his $.tudy*

. From. t he da.t a in 'rable VIII it ·a ppaa:rs tha:\; the l s.r ger cities
have the longest training programs"

This is perhaps d1l6 to t wo fact or s :

fi rst, t he cOIll.plexity of city life; second, the complexity of the police
department.

Considering t he ftrst point , the l ar ger city has more Q:t'ime,

accidlatlts,juvenl1e pr oblatlts, gr eata:l' po &s.: !.,bility of racial
flow is greater, and tra f f ic 'ccidents mol'.

frequGnt~

strifa~traffi.e

Consequently, ill

t h s a issues must be considered in more detail during t he training of
olice of ticers; adequate t ime must be devoted to' the pr oblems t hat t hes e
condi tions represent and t he solutions m.ieh they demand.

Considerin,g the

second point, thG complenty of t he 'Police department; t be' l ar ger the
or,g anleation t be mora complex is, i t s operation, and consequently more time

Tl\ELE

DISTRIBOTION

VIII

OF RECRUIT

BY

CLASS

CUP..RICWiJ:

Boo"aS

----

City

Baltiinore

Total

Total

Mili tary Physical
Prace- First
Firearms
Misc.
'l'raffic
Fitnes.s
DrUl
Reports d!.u~e Aid
36
tione·
;6
32
22
13
95
17

Police Criminal Pollee

.Weeks Hours Patrol
80
12
396

Law
45

Berkeley

4

1?5

24

36

12

42

None

Boston

6

253

26

48

30

20

JO

I 440 I

24

139

20

BuffalQ&
Chicago

Clevelanda

12
3~

24

12

rione

20

kl~

18

IS

IS

83

52

45

50

liGue

1

Month

10
:3

I

I 53" I 20

4D

I

l{onths
2

Gineirmatia Months
Detroit

S

295

S

53

12

none

19

43

101

24

35

Kaneas City

4

141-

4

6

t.

15

32

14

32

28

f~one

6

Loui:nt111e

8

379

21

67

5

43

21

21

149

40

None

27

Los Angeles

13

520

39

38

10

.3'3

8

29

197

65

44-

tIJ
0-
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TftJ3I.E VlrI (continued)

DISTRIBUTION OF RECR1JITCUaRICULI

BY CLASS aOURS

-e.::; : -,

;-",.

r

.

.:";:J! ~

: .

."" , -

' '1 ,-" '-, .', '

C'-_ty

~radiS'Ona

Memphi1S a

:>lfarka '• e

F:,"l"aarms

3

I

Fi~.e$s

2

It

I

"I 1
fi":<

New Orleans lMontbs I 350 I !lane

,-,,,,a
."ew "J;O~

1i:1

18

10

12

20

20

42

so

.30 d

192 I Non.e

48

8

10

:)0

J-J"

')(1

46

8

~iQne

rio-ne

l 60

25

.4

10

-4

13

45

22

N.one

11

4{)

12

Omaha

4

Phil adelph1.a&

8

Pi t tstn.\r gha.

Lrril~

Military Physical

Months

Minn~apoli$a. 1
u .,.< , <,' .
~'i

_

- :-3

Portland
_ _ _ _ _.. .L....

4
~

I

4
I

'n

.

-

, .

I ,.

y

(l'

Vi

I

TABLE nil (c0rcttinued)'
DISTR1WTION
BY

Q1 a:mC!UIT
CLASS

OO}hUOl.'1Ll

&0011.5
~

:S:·f~' tf:: ·" t

~.

St.~

•.':',?

- .;

Cit
y
Louis

-.; '!"::; - )

-'- :._=:

l X:r.zt· <

--:; ' li

2;:::£ 1 "

. .;:-

.$

~

._,

i'

. '"" • .

Physical
P~lice Icrimirla.l Police t>roee"' I1i::st- . . .'. p. , ~ ., ~ .. . .~
.• "' ..
. , Military
Patx-ol;,
Law , Ret;)~~s' .~~%,~. __41.
._.d
T,.af~ie. Mi~~~ firearms ,J)nu .' . Fj.m~~ _
12516
16
84
42
kg
23
lJ~
242'
46
30
47

I r~eek$
'::otal !Qtal
HQ ,rs
6

24,0

San Francis,eo 1.0

400

40

J6

IS

3'8

6

2l

UQ$

40

12

12

I 355

1~

57

6

34-

JtJ

)6

·62

49

None

St. PaQla

Seat-t.l e

.. ~

44-

,Sf

a These eitie~ did not give an hourly d1visiollQf t heir S\lbjeets... . '
b An eighty fl~Ul" course in 1'ratfj.. c i$gl. ven to new persO!ln'el. assigne d to the Tl""dffie
Pi'V"ls:i.on
C Clas5~S ar~' ~ld'" thN"ta bt.}ura a. day.
a Includes various at.hletie actlv1tie$-•
e Inelu:a:e'Sa thiny-holl,;r eoors.e in typing.
f I n elu.desa t.wenty-twobClUl" oourse in life-saving..

a-

~

67

tion.

t he city t here are several i ?olUdamental cour se s which are pr e sented in

all cities ,

Second) vega.rdles$ Qfthe liliCZte of t he city , certai n funda-

Cf'.l.1fornia. as a test state and: OW.dnal Law a s

(,l.

t.eat sUbje-Qt ~ Tabl e VIII

shoWS 'tinat Berkeley with a popUlation ofl13.~ SD 5 devot.e.a t llirty.... s:1x hourel

to the stU'cly ofCriP-dna1. :Law': Los $1t1.is1es .fl_tha population of 1. 970. 358
devotes t hirty- eight h('Jtlr s to Cri:n:d.l'l,~La:w; and San Fr ancisco whicn has
a ?,opulatit)uc>f 775, 357 spends th1l"ty... si:K hours of its tixae studying

Crll1l'i.nt'i.1Law.

In thiss1tuation, t he te ~rt. s'Ubjeot ;is pr ellU$ec1. lI.pon state

legislative enaatmMl'lS appli.cable toroughout. t he entire state.
quently" regar dless of t he 01t;r' S size, the durati0n of the
be consistent t h;roughoilt the sta.te-II

Conse-

COUl's a

should

Third, because of t he si ze oi' t he

Ca11fo.l'1'lia a s t he testsU'l.te .a nd Tt"t'l.ffic as t.he "test S'u:b,ject, i t is found
t hat Be.v\keley devotes t welv$ hours to t he subjeot, ' Los Arlgelea devotes

63
hours " In this sit.uat ion) the ,sub ject ' · duration is det,ermined by con":"
dder-e.tion of st .:1t e traffic l aY'r, city ordinBIlce, and comun1ty necessity"

fiuence

·t..~ e

length of t . e course .

Los Angeles certainly ha s

mo~e

of a.

tra.ffic prob..OOl than does Be.r kel ey, so its treatment of the t!raf fi c prob1001 must

bEl

l onger. , Fourth , the time

ecessary to a.dequ~telytrain police

recruits should be between six and eight weeks in cities having a popul atic.\'l la.$$ t han four. hundred. t hQusand peX'sonl!1j tll1d f rom t ell to t wel.:ve
vfeeks in mor e heavily populated cities"

The va ria.'1ce in dU.1"atiol'l of train"",

The secondorii ol'l of this chapter i s devot ed to the p r esent-a.,..

tion of a suggest ed curriculum.

ThiscurM.culum is

:reJ1lisedupon t he

51lb jeet. stress as indica.tedill Table VII! .end t he wrl tart .$

Opil·'l.ion~

Altho' lh -the course is pr esmted f or a t en week period of instr'-.1.ction,

t en week courae.

As it stands , t he oourse

rep:res~.mt s

440 !lOUI'S which

is "'ufftoient· for an ei ght hour day f or five days and an half d,y on

VIII.
I

ACADEMIC

•

-- I

PA'FOOL
1. Pat~ol-Gener~ Principles
2. Str eet Interrogation
3.. SUJiVeillance
!~ . tfuveniles
5. Dise.st·e rs

II CRIMINAL LAW
1., Cl'indnal Law

.44, HOURS

28 Rours
4 Hour's

4 Hours

3 flours
3

Hours

78 HOURS

36 Hours

"

2. Evidence

3. Arrest , Sea.rch, and Seiz141"e
4,. 0-1ty
III

Ordill8nOeS

12 Hours
15 Hours

ImPORTS

1. Report. Wrl.t ing
2. Iieports and Forms
IV

.15 HoUl's

POLICE PROCEDURE
1 . Cars and. Handling of Prisoners
2." Mechanics ·of Arrest

18 nOURS
8 Hours
1.0 Hours

54 HOURS
4 HQurs
:2 Hours

3.. Crlm.:inal Investigation
4. Care ood Handling of Bi.ck ood

18 HOllrs

Injured P.ersons
5,· Cil.'1..mi.nal Id<?.Ilatii'icatlon
A. Fingerp.r ints
B. Photo€,raphs
c. Identifioation by
Descriptions and Property
6. Scientific Invest.igatio~ s

IS HOll.rs
J.. Hours
.2 Hours.

1 Hour

1 Hour
6 Hours
21 HOURS

VI TRAFfIC
VII

17 HOURS

MISCW.. ANEOUS
1 .. il.sselnblages
2t Bombs and ~losives

3• . Coroner" s Duties
4. Discipline and Deportment
5. 'E 1ection Duties
6. Ethics Fo r Police Officers

7.

Ex~.mjnatio:n

8 . Field A-li.>signments

9 ,. Gover.nm.oo.t and Ci vies

10. Gralf.iua.ti<>n Ceremony
Ii ~ Human Relatlons
12. Juvenile Control

94 HOURS
2 Hours
1 Hour
1 Hour
4. Hours
1 Hour
2 Hours
10 Hour's

20
.3
.3
4

Hour s
Hour·s

Hours
Hours

4 Rours

1 .3. Law &rl.forcem.ent As A Profession

1 Hour

14. Moot Court
1;. Narcotics

4 Hours

6~ 'N ote

'faking

17. Police Associations
18. psych(')'l.o,gy and Sociology
19,,, Public Relations
20 . Rules and .Regulations
21~ Strik~s and Racial Details
22. Welcome Address

4 Hours
1 Hour
4. nours
4 Hours

3 Ho.u rs
1.2 Hours
:a n OUl'S
1 Hour

70
TOTAL ACAD:&MIC COUP.b"'Et
Nor~""ACtDID'.uC

.

..B013JECTS

48 r1011RS

VIII FIIDYUiMS

IX MILITARY D~ILL

x PHYSICAL

,20 HOURS

F!l'NF.,sS

48 HOURS
116 HOURS

TOTM.... COURSE:
!

PA~t

44

HOUas

1. Patrol.,.General Prlnei,ples\.

28 1;Itlu1\$
The, pr§.ma.l"j" funotion
a :patrol force, its pUl'Po~e &'1d objectives
a~' oX;p18i,ned. The plc-.r.ce r>:f observation andret !mtion in patroling., Techniques of patrol at night,. during the day~ in incletnent
wea.th er , while on foot" while in a vElhicle. In$peeti n ofst.o,r es,
a,1.1e,ys, t he public 1A~y" vacant buildings; permits and. lictilnsas of

.of

bUlSitl'E~sS .6stabllshIllent.s.

2. Street Inteltl'logati on
Questioni,r~~ of s,u.s pio'iolls pe~t:)ons . vagl'alltS,.
and <1uesti ord.rlg' for ni!,l'ht ;md day",

3. ' Sttl"Ve:illance

Definitionatld im;?ertance of
for ~erson8and plaoes ..

4. Hours
:Method ofli.p :>ro$l.ch
4, fiouX"a

5U:rv~illan,ce.,

the propel' t(,chni oues

4. JUVl1Ittl.iles
J Hours
.' Dei':tnitions, working permits" Boa.rd of gc).ucat.1on requirement.s ..
; Curfew l'$gula:t;i ons. Plaoe$ t hey f ,requent. and their attitude
to",,'ai'd police"
:3 Ho~~rs
, F1I'es; riQts, strikes . mob control. Officer w s rights and duti,e s
at e;nergency scenes" Polioe p:%'Qbl0m.s and procedures at major
disas'teTs.

5. llisasters

II

CRIMINJi,L.'iAW

1 ., Criminal t.aw
, Defwi tli.on · of' legal terms.

78 HOUHS

,6 Hou.J's

SQUrC$ qf erimi.flal law..
The natu.re
, cfe:r:im~ t, eletaerrtiil of a crlrlle.clas'ifieation of crimes according
. to purushJaent.. Def'enses., i . e"" il:1sanity , ""..ge ~ alibi" etlt "
tinotion between motive and. intent . A.."1a1ysls. of the essential

*$. .

71
element.s of most er.Jn.inal offenses. rJe~a1 :rightS6Xld duties of
pJ."is<>ners" citizens, and police officers,..
2. ~l.de,."1ce
15 HQurs
The defini''/;,;i.oll, ola.ssificatio~" and degrrees 0·£ ev:i.dencet Rules
()f adlnis$.a bil1ty are studied. Ckmstitutional and statutory rights
l;'egardi:ng · e,"idenee are 6X£l.lluued. Legal and illegally obtained
ertdence. ,corpus dalicrt:.i el'pri.nc:ipal cl"'ime'.$" 'Opinion evid~Xlce
and expert testi:mGny.· The pl"6iileriation and handling of evidenoe

and the chain of erld..ooee Nle.
3. Arrest; Sea~oh" snd Seizure
12 Hours
De:finitiQllsand e~lmlati1l;)n8 of subject alld legal terms involved ..
Legal and physicalt~¢tor$ lind:t,i~1g &'):d present.i.ng the rlght$,;
. duties o.f ai'tica" and. 0itiQJ.tmS;t StatntolrY &,nd COAl:stitutioo$l.
re.q:a irement $ eono9't".l:d .ng an arr e.st. Art'$s'tis Qn ,,'1. ewand lrl th a.
i'l~l,3iWant. Searches and ~(;1i~res with: and without a. warl"llmt " Pro'(ledure of obt ,a,i,ning a 'f'farran,t .

l,,"* Ci ty r)rdlna.n~e$

15 Hour'S
Ast'Udy of those city ;)~lilJlces whi@h tbe polioe officer en"",
oounters rIlost frequently" lielationsh1p of city orill)lances to
'~heat$te law., PeraoL'ls and pl a.ces affected by e~c:h ol"dlna:tlce and
ttte penalty..

III

aEPOItl'S
1$ ROtlRS,
1,,, n~PQrt Writing
S Haur$
Fundamerl'ta,le of pUnctuation, capitalization, and rules of spelling
a1'$ reviewed. ile::nent.sQf cqmposiM.on and. pa.rl';grQ'l" hdeV'elopl't\;~t
are lntro<klce<t. Duly .s pell ing test inclu,aed..
2, R~orts Stnd r~~$
10 Hours
The v~lu:& aad u'$e of ,r eports" ..malysi$ of t he v:arious d:epartment
reportf~l"Ill$1 their use atnd l,.k."lPortanoe in the PQlicedepavtmel1t.
li'uncti.oru); of the Recor ds Division,. Files ,a ll;ldreoords a:v~ilab.le
to, t he police o ffic Sl',*,

IV POLICE ;POOCEDU~
54 HeUi'd)
1. Care .and Halldlingo£ Pri~one.l's
4. Rours
'l'heoon::rb1tutionai right.s of prisoners, Physical treatment of
prieone~8J Sifec1alear.e f or s1e'k ;and injul'ed prisQnerel!> CQnfisca'"
t1t}Jl of priso1'),ers" pCl"'$Qnal p.roperty.. Se~ohi:n,.~ of male prisQne.rs,
and f;)f .f~.le pnsoners,,'Fra;nsportatiQn of ma.1e p,r isoners" Qf
femMe prisotl$v;s" of ju.veniles. The photograph.ing and firtgerprlnting of p~isone:rs'lf Release on bond.

?2
2<•. M~chanic s of Arrest
;2 Hours
Proper pr oeedul"e of · stoP. ing and searching per$on s~ vehicles, and
buildings", .,y ethod o.f~ubduln 'J' persons under arrest is expla:ine(4

3.

C;£'imitlai InvestlgQ;t1Ql\

Oei1.."1ing"

18 HOU1'S

s.l1alyz1ng ~

and .prescl'ibing systema.tic li.Y'{f';s ti,g'ation
i(}r specific crimes and
sit.twtioos . J:et.hods .0 .... exmnil.1ing wit; ' es aes l . eornplainants, eus-"e.cts, ii..f'ld p:('1iaoQGr s . I ntet"'..,i evfs 1'flt~ t he gener al publi c, <:'.ad
t he val ue of con fid~nti &l i n f o :rrt1ants explained.

t \~ ehnique$ ..

4. Car e

e~d

I:nVf.'~ stigational Pl"Qc (9(tu:re

Handling ·o f Sick and

In j ured Persons
18 HOlU"S
Depa.rtment regulati ns a"ld procedut'ea liF v e.r ning tbe h& {ill:il::lg
(\.tld invest:tg~.;ttiou ·of g'un sllot.s , su:h;:tde, .p<':..pe , mentally i ll C a,cHiIS •.
Dutie·$ and U /!.' lit.at10.n s involved in the I:umdling of siQk pe r s ons,
dead boQJ.es . and the car e f f'J :r.'" thei r . r operty and vehicles"

; '" Crimi nal. Id;ent1i'i cat.ion
4 Hours
A:~ .F1nge.-rpt';ints
2 Hour s
Importanc e of fingerprints in la\ enfQ I~C ament ~ Clas sifioa,..
tion oi' finger rlnt s by t he fl<J n ~y S,lstem., e~lanation of
t enue ~
? r aet ical wl,rkin taking of prillts. r~Qrkin « know...
ledge. of, the p r !l;>s1Illl'Vation and value of f:§J1g~l"'plrint s . .F ingel'pt"inta and the e~im.~ s-Gene . Depe..rtfJ.le1.'r t:. policy regardin.g the
taking of fingerprints i

B. Pho:togr aphs

1 Boult
.Department PQlicy regarding the ·taking of pbotogra, 11,S ,
of photQgr e'0hs in criminal ident:...fiot1.tion."

,

C... :rdentifi c.a.tio~l by Deseriptione
•

and Property

Value

1 HQur

PhysiCfll des oription!\! of per s\:>l'ts, handmting. :mcdue
and i de."1tlficatci.. on of lO$·t al'ld · st olen prop~y~

6. Soientifio Investigations'

6 Hours
course is t o i'amill·a ;ri0e' t,he reoruit 'with modem
~ oi entifi (l aide a.nd met hods used byoH.ce officers in criminal
i."lvestigations" Suc.~ aids a.s' C"mparati1fe t· i cr~graphYt Polygr aph,
l?:1croa.'1.alysi s , Che."1'Iistry, Physics, Documen t Kx:tilminatiGn , Blood
Test" a.'ld Balloon t ests for ultoXicf'. nts" Firea:rttls Ident· t i c.a tion,
13 ood Comparison" ilxaJuna.tiClt1 of Meta.ls, Footpr int m.olds, test s
Gf hai r ·&1,0 ·f ihre ... Should be .E;lY.plained to the l'ecrult, >
Pu,r pose of

th~

V

F~R8T

AID

21 HOORS

:E.xplanation as to why a. thorough understanding of First Jtdd is
nec63sar;1. in police l'ibrk", St.udy of the standard First ldd course:
A. Definitions and general instructions
.3... Kinds of' ~ ounds", definitions , i nfeotions, and t1"ea;tm;ent~
C.. Bll;11dage$ and dre,ssin:g s.

D..
E..
F.
G.

Shock and puncture wounds,
Blaedi.l1g and aigi tM pressure,
Art-lfical respiration •.
Fractures and soalds .

H. Su.ustrolce 'a.nd head exhaustion.
L ,Poisons.
J. Unconsoiousness,
K" Head injuries .•
t .• Trallsyol'tation.
VI

'f':R.AFFIC

Analyaisof pll'esent day traffi c cOllcliti ons.

17 HOURS
StlAdy and

dis-

ett (~ sion

of st ate statutes and city ordinances rega.l'ding traffic
re.gulation s, study of e.'1iorcem.ent poli Cies and proCedures, traftic acttident :bwe.s t.igat:i.on pPQc edures, right.,sand Qutil'lls of
police. officer,s l\'hen operating an ElJ'tl.ergerH;Y vehiCle. Procedure
i n hi t --alld-X"u.u Ca,S8:i3 at"Hi eases i.."1Y01ving persons under the it'l· fll;'l.~'lce of inton,c arrt.s ,. :Conrt procedure in traffic c~s·es.

VII

MISCELLANEOUS*'

94 HOURS

1 . Asseahla.ges*
2 Hours. Definltion of tem.s, dty o'rd1n(;)J1ces I'e)gulatik1.g suchpla..c es,
tecl:miq1:les of control and suppression of unlawful assemblages .
2. Bombs and lL"(j;)L0Si Yes

1 Hour

Types a.l:l,d construction Qf v(!i.riou~ bOl'llbs, Potency ~! various
explosives, Department prooett..lre whe.."l individual officer
discovers borub. Funotions of the police bomb squad.

*,l ll COUI'6.H~$ not fitting specifically into Ol'lS of the six academic eatagories al'a listed in t~hi6 group. Some ofthe~e CO\lrseS are
axt.t-::,mely ~ss.~ritia1 and should be included in all t raining rogram.s ... -these
are marked 'iflith an .?;,S't$nsk. Other COUl'ses a.re Uttoortant in the sense
tbat tpay roun<:l out th(~ re cruit$t lJ'HiQctdnation, howCtvel?, in situations
'i'fhere lea-roll'lS' must be lL1lited to nne bare e5sentia1,s~ they can be o.tnitted.

J,. Coroner f

8

Duties

1 aour

The ' speCifio dutie8 of t he C O l'oiH~l'" $ o:ffice ~ 'flolice Department
procedure when discovering a dead body. Offic<d:~ ' s duty a"t an
1nque~t~

4. Diaei line and iJepol"tment*
4 HDlll'S
Th~ place of discipline in police wol!'k ~
Rulae of the ' polica
school.. Dap~t:rtment reirJlations governing thocondllct, dress, '
and courtesy ot policoe bffieers ti;Ymu'<i stlperi(jr officer'S and
t he gen~i'a.l public. Effect and neces sity of discipline in
cal~ry:Lng out o,rders.
Effectual cool"dination 11.,*11:1 ol"gani~~tion
t'e'a lized tfl.I'Ough e?0d discipline.

5. Election Dut.ies
'I Hour
Study of the Jvrieotiotl Laws a..'Ild poll.ce depar\"tnE4"1.'G· l''C'g ulation s
expla1.;rli.!lg t h e r ules of' the police. o:t1:icer assigned to. ~1t place
of eleotion.
Fo~ 1'01io.e Officars*
.2 BourG
Study of an Ethica.l code for pollee officers., Stres s is made
of t h e mo~al obligatiol) of t he offic·Ql' to t he citizens t ogether
wi tb: its value anl;i~'fo rth t·Q ~l;.he police depart,1llen:t..

6. Ethics

'7.

I!~xamination$*'

It} Hotq:";g
l!le.eldy exa.lil1natio.nt'l shoul(~ bec~md;u\et,ed inorde:r to obtiun '41.
true evaluatton of th€: racrui\~af progr ess and unde:r>stauding
of t he $ubjeet matter.

8., Field Aesi@,:1rnSJ."lts
20 Hours
Temporary assigronents 1 usu.ally over the w<rtokond, of reortti t
ofttioal~s t o poliQe duty in variolls police dfstrict$or bilresus
u.nderthesupervision of a patrol seraeant" CIM$ disoussion
ofassignmenta.
.

9. Govem.m:ent and Civios

3

ROllI'S '

This 00U1'36 surveys the construction and C'o~ll.posi.tion of the
. various de artmentz of federaJ' l state, arlcl city governments.
Sp~c1al attenti<m is gi ve:n to t he orientation of the police
'officers: to gov ern:m.ellt and their role in it.
10 .. Graduation Ge.l'ernonY'
3 Hou,rs
Or actuation eel'eIll.Qny conducted for t he bf,m efi·t of the lN~Qt"'lrlt$
and thed.r i'e.ndliss " Present ation of a.rar-ds and diplomas ' by
high :ran; ing ·pol1ce 011'10113:101' civic leader •.
11, Human Rs atlone*
i. Hours
Cour,s e 1"'lclud~e the study ,o f r a.cial grOll' s , the popular
falla.cies of prejudice a.n:d bb .lh The \.\nderlying fact ()l"S

75
, creating r acial t,enaions . Mode of' acti on: police officer is to
follo'W' in order to prevent and cont r Ql raoial dis,t urbances. Importance of imparti ality in police work. , Federal, state, and
Oity laws governing civil rights studied.
1 2.. J u.venile Control'*'
4 Hours
Discus$lon of t.ne Juvenile Delin!:?uent in American society., Deliquent beha.vior, it/Ii causes, and resul ts :1n terms of the poJJ,.ee
officer,. 1,' echniques, and procedu.r es, in cont :rollin~ and r epress.
ing ,Ju.vf.'luile Del:inql,lency. Police techni qu.es in ha,ndl1ng juveniles,
The J uvenil'a Oourt and its procedure and types of puni shment..

13. Law bl,;forcernetlt As

lit Profession
1 Hour
Tra.,e es the growth of la:w enforcel~ent hom It!iue and Cry" to
modem Amerioan P,olice System. Stresses t he ne~d for professiQnal status ,a nd me..ml S, of' obtaining it .., Depa.rtment str ucture
i s analyzed t

l A.., MOQt Court
1t,.< Hour.s
Hypothetical,. eases a.re presented and va.riouS' mernhe!'s .of' the
class aotou.t the part of the judge, state' $ att,O'Pney., defe11se
attorneYj 'NitnesS6S, defendarlt, complainent" and. arresting
alfie·e r ..,
1 5. Narcotics
1 Hour'
Classi fication of mareot 1es" t,heir potency and legality;.
Characteristios a,f addicts . Speeittl duties of t.he tla.I'catt c
sEH'.!tl!l)n allcl theassista.nee it ,r enders to the di strict of ficers .
Vanous lr"eeords and info.rmati on inaintained oU peddlers a.l1d ilil.ddicts, Procedure lme.n arr esting a peddler 'Or drug add1et.

16. Not e TaJdngf4;
1 Hour
Pur pose a:tld method of note taki ng . Pert'!l:anent not e book importance. of neatn~$a , legibili 1>y, and e1 assific8.t i on of
subject matter#
.

4 H01.trs
Pat rolmen' S or:ganizations , penaion cl1,lb1 and other' relatedagen...
eies ~.re {K,'iV'tm an. opportunity t o explain t heir fun ction t.o t he
new officers.. Out-side or ganizations, such as , hospi t a.lization
firms, are given a similar opportunit y .

17,. Police Associatlorls*

18. Psychology and' SociQlogy
4 HOUle'S
Definition of teX'mfll , the ~f'fe ct of hereditY', ?..nd environment
011 hU.ln,an beha:Vior i n pre$ent da.y sQciety.
Mental defi cients
and crlrdnal Nsponslbl1ity. .,\Iob psychology, group r esponse
andind:ividual t s sense Qf i)e).onf;;1.l1g" Vfuy Citizens as a gr oup
Vi1 .11aecept or reject eo police officer.

6
J Hours
19" ?ublic Relations''*'
P01iee depa:-tment policy concerning t he pr ess, the radio" unions
priv ate o:rganiz;at1ons ; andC0111p<1n1· es • 'rhe i lll.por:'<Callce of t~ct. '
decorum, ~nd diplOt!l.ancy when dealing "!rl th the tnlblic. Publie
education of new laws&'1d ordinances , d.ow -to gain f'a vQ)!'nble
publ ic opinion.
20. Rulep and Regulations*
12 Hours
The control Md a.dministration of t he police dep.n·tmeut are
EQCplained in the study and t he d.iscus sion of t he department
rules &ild r egulations . n ft:icel~ 1 s conduct and ,job respon sibj.l it,:i.es explained•

.21 ., Strikes at"ld Racial Details*
2 Hour'S
Racial ~d labor distu:rbanc'~s " prop er ,!l1ethod of h andling of
sam.(:h 'O fficers' duty when patrolingr strlkeor t~n $iC\n a r eas.
22,. M'e lcome Address*
1 Hour
Address of 1<'7elcome by cQii.wanding officer of . the police school
or police chief", Gener al orierrbation program incl uding uniform
3 . ecifiet:..tions , training school r egul ations , a.nd, clas s organization .

TOTAL. ACADa nC COURSE:
VIII Fia EMtl,fS

324 HOUP-S

48 HOI.JftS

1. Classroom .Lecture
~ Houl's
Principles of boring: and rifling. Nomencla.ture of department
\ eapons .. Regulaticns &"Overning the registration .. s.a 1e, &"1d
transfer of fire c.\l'1'l1S . triorl ulat ion" sai'etyregula.tions on the
firing runge end inm vidual hand.lin~ of weapons a:1:'e explained.
2, Range Fi ring
45 Hours
Daily pl'8.otice in '!:,arget and praeti,eru. r evolver firing. Daily
.r ecord of .i ndividual firing progress. Advance t r aining in
bip , prQns , sit.ting ., and barricade sb.ooting.~ Firin g of speciorl1
departme.'1t we a;pons., Officers must qu,'l.lify as. E:;c:pe.r t , Sha rpshooter, or Marksman during trds training perio d.

IX J!LrrAHY DRILL
20 tOURS
Squad and plf:i,toon f a rmatiIJns, close and extended oraer drill,. For mations for departme .t inspections and roll call.

· 7'7
X PHYSICAL F!TIJESS
48 HOUM
Sim.pl e and adva.nced cali sthenics, oompeti ti va SP<'lrts be't ween
cl a.ss tealtts. Ju do anddi sa:rming methods .
TOTAL UON- ACADEMIC COURSE:

116 H{)URS

'l'OTAL COURSE:

440 HOUI'ts

COMC,1.USIONS

The prlmar:r pur as e of t his t hesj.s was to a cquire insight into
the procedures and . olleles

~1lployed

by various law enforcement agencies

i n t heir selection and training of recruit police

offic~rs .

On t he

basis of the$e f indings, t he wrtter established a. stal'1 dardl.zed cc;)mpila-

tion of the!!e- procedures a.nd policie~

a,s

well as a suggested currie.lAlwn.

I n addition to t he above; the following conclusions have be-e n

drawn by t he m tars
Iii Although poliee. departments

~e$ent

t he ridicule and <:;lob sa

to which thay are -o ften subjected; it is partially due to t heir ovm.

i ne t ' E/,S to l'ea.1ize

d oorrect points of weakness that call.se t his

.ridioule to continue.

They must :realize

'~hat

not i l l ridicule by 11on-

polioe organ.izations is unfounded.

Ot'tentimes tn the past, police chiefs expected atld accepted
a certain amount of ridicul e durin£:, t heir tenure.

Ord.i.narlly t e policy

was to make a ge:nera.l denial, si t tight , and l et the situation. die a

quiet denth.
Today, the policy is to face issues squar elY, establish a.
rernedy andelinrl.nate t he

difficl~lty .

A case in pOUl t i$ a sltllation.

which occurred in Chicago several years a o.

rrne

character investigt!),tion

79 ,
I)f new recruits was not aSd:Q.'llprehenslve .s.s

it should h ave

be'el'h

As a.

conseqUetle6, the .P olice Depa.rtment suffered severe. 1085 of publio confiden ce whenona of its' members ~ul"ped his power of arrest and illegally took t he life of

tl'fO

citizens.

Th e deparlmentrealiz.ed wh.e l'e its

deficiency laid a.n.d imraediataly made its investigation oJ' pll'ospect.i"Ve

recrtlits so thorough and , complete 't h a.t it; is now among the finest in the

na:tion.
II. freday, the essentialness of adequate t:rainin,g is f ully
rea.lized. by all police doparlments.
is one thing and sa.tisfaction

Qr

Although t he reoo,gniti!l1n of a need

i t~ is MotherJ t his survey showlBI t hat ,

t he trend of the Ainel'ioan Follee system is tow.aJ"d eonstant ,l y impro~ling
the level of police selectivity and tra.ining.
~eparate buildings and facilities that seM'e

other-s a~e:pla.nnil'lg

Many depart.'nents have
8.S'

f Ol"ll1 ~d1iular · arrangement...

police academ.l 's; vthile

Almost every police

depart.ment :in theprincip<u. oities of t his country have a permanent staff
assigned. as police in$tru;c,,,

l'$,.,

tIl. Although civil service oan p.1tOtect the inefficient as
well as the' efficient, police departm.ent~ m.ust bee~t.ablished under

Civil Ser-vioe laws if they ail?e to functiQu Qom· stant,l y.
IV tI BeCa'!l$6 so much of t h.e surveyin.g of ;police wO.r k h& , been

done by educators. t he, d.egre.e of
officers i s oi'ten over...,s trsssed",

fOI'fluu.

education st18elrested forol i ce

In the opinion of t his writer. t.here

&1'e so many factors to take into c.onaidGratiQ:n~ i .. e." ;'10~g eondi tiona ..
night work, evening work, general public apathy, public ridicule and

disrespect, low remune ration, limited opportunity for promotion ; and
possibility 0.£ legal suits and damages ; we are apt to create standards

high sts.ndarda f or a job ¥mich holds attractiveness only for a gr up ot
persons whocQU'\not qualify for it."

Upon the ba.sis of personal experienoe,.

the writer fe els a two year high school education is suff icient.

Beoause

)

school graduate.
V. Me..mbe.l"ship in a polieie de_ artment should be restrtcted to per-SOl1$

re,s iding

·~i1.thin

the lil'n its of that city..

this coul d be e>':tend,ed to the

~ounty

However,. in some

instances.~

in Which t heci ty is located.

'rhis

wri tel' feele that a sufficiGmlt numt>er of well... quali fi ed, ap licants can
be t :ound in the localcC'h'U/llllP;1ties if the position is made attracti ve

VI •. Job opportunities should be limited to persons between the
ages of twellt.y-0,ne and t wenty-eight.

V!I~ .Re;garding t he qlle;lJtion of vet eran'lSi b).r eference, a eertain

amount of consid$l'.a;f:.ion ahOl..l1d be ~ ven to pa.trl.o t,iC s ervice (seMce ren-

dered during

tim~ of

nation.a l emergency ), but .1t neGd not be a considel"a-

tion during ordinary times.
timeot national emer gency

It$ value 1s often exaggerated because in
os t able-bodied men a cquire it.

Consequently,

,i s incidental"

VIII. The element of rec:):'Uit
regat'ded

jn

selectivity~ perhaps t he most dis-

the past,. is extremely essentia.l~

There e~ be no Su,c!1: thing

as too much care a:t'I:d eautiOl'l by police departm~nts in their method of $e-

lecting new members f or t heir deartments",.
IX. In order to be a competent 1'.011 0$ instructort a.n officer
should have a rather a.dvanced amount of academic training ( two years of
college :s hould be them.inimum.) some teaching experience if possible, o r
SOIne instruction in t he :rudim.ents of teaching" plus s6'Veral years of actl.lal and a.cti 1I'e police experlencEY..

The insistence of present, day society for better lal1 enforce-

mont hal3 culminated ' in arfC',ll'laissance of the law enforoement 1')rofess1on ~
Year s ago,. police offi\lers were a pointed by pol.1t1ciOO8 2 t he 'WOr k dny

WaS

endless, and t he pay was low.., The supposi't ion '"as t.hat t he police offi cer
'Nas dishonest and h e could make

,8.

living wa!{e

b.v t i ng

grart ,~

The po-

I1tioi.w knew it,. aJ.mosteveryone was satisfied w1.th t he system.
Today, times have chan ged..

AU,hough soandals like taxes ltill

always be vdtn US.~ the politician knows t hat t he average police offieer
is an hallas t and sincere publie servant who wants t o be respeoted i n the
community.

Because of this" t l e pa,yf t hough still i nadequate, :ts risd.ng slo~ I-

ly, the l'lori\: week is being shorlen.ed, and gr a.ft is a.lmost non-existent,.,
The poLitician knows it, t he officer knows i t , and t he citizen knows it,

(mis rema.iss8.1'1 ce has also sprea d to t hEil fi el d of police educa-

,j

•

tion~

The e.uphasis is on better trained and bett r educated police offi-

cer s.,.

I naddi:ei on to basi.c indoctti.r.l.ation , officers reOeive' irl- service train

i t'iilt

Oolleges and universities have jOll1ed t'iith PQlice departments in the

training-of police ()f!""1c~.rs "

Some schools, e. g,. , .O hio State University,

1ii ohig~ State Col1:ege, ~ d 8M Jo·s e State College.; of£-sl1' a full curriculum

it)

a lice wor k and gi va a Bachelor's degree in Police SCial'lce,.
Pol i ee edu c~;tion has made great ' strides since the pioneer:tng

eif'oris of Vol1rfi.6l"1. Rea,l)", end S:il.u th.

Her~ is

honestly by the ,Anwri can poliee department

1.:4

c;t~ises i'a,eed clea:dy and

which they solved to t he sa-

t isf a ction of therrtsel vea and to t.he we fate of t h e Jun.erican people,
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APPENDIX I
QUE,~'rIONNAr RE

SUWIT'l' J:D TO j7- RINCIPAL

CITIES 01" UNITED STATES
Foa I NFORMATI ON

•
1. How are the l'ecl""t.Uts select ed, e~ g" .• competitive examination?
.&~ fIhat are the ba.sic requirements, i~e ., physical l mental , a..'iy
ether?
"
31., ~b8.t type of· training d-o t he r eex'ldts reCeive?
ca., Academic: Critnint.ll Law-, First Ai<1, et c~
0. Phystcal: 'Bbxing" Judo" W:re'stlintl, etc ~
o"t Millt.ary: Dr'll l ,. COU ~0SY, etc.
d.. !-'1raan1l$:
Weapons~ .JS caHOOr" i ;2 gauge &hot gun" ete,~
'.l'al"gots: s':"ze" distance, etc~
Fr equcetlcy ot in$tru.ction~,
t"-t Le."lgtn of :r~cr'.J.i t in~l'truction.,
5~ Are there any :;; .:eci·!tl :rewards for outstancLtng er!O.l"l'ru1t1c~{'i by
the r ee.r u:L'cs , e ,.g.,. special (jj.~i'Signm.8nts" ·exCr-a days Gft, medal$?

1 . , I s the tr:;:·.:ln~ng eompul:sory for atl 1ll<!!mb,;;:r's of the depart.;ment.?
2.. How' often a.r~ membors r equired to attend?
3 ~, Is ' it a continuous sohooling process'!
4~, Is schooling conducted. in unit or cU.stri ot headquarter-s or at
. a s pe.ei-fie tra5. td ng s chool?
5. Is the schooling cOi,'lducted by district or unit ct)mmanders or by
. ' t r 8;inin,g' ~mitpeJ."$ billlOl'7
,

t

.

J_

, '*P,l e!.f-.s einel:Llde a."1Y information not specifically r equested but which
p e.rtinent to the subj ect.,.

you,?" o::m$id~r,
. '.., .
I

88

6~, What type of trcd.ni.ng is given'?
a. Jl,cad~;pmi et FOl" explanation $ee Recruit Training
1), Physieu~
u
n
n
U
u

c.

1.£111t"a,ry: VI
It
II
it
If
d; F~:r;;!arnj;s! fl
fI'
ll
fI
II
0. Pl"'a.ctl cai;' P:l:'oblerne on wbich otficerl'S bave :t'cqu.ested i nfOl;":i,llI'i"'"

t 10n or discussion.
f t Special t~aining for special-units.
gt J.. n:t ot.her.

7. Length' of instr'uction,
8 .. Ho~'f :t$ $ubject matt, elf of s.H'}hool select ed t e. g., ,some ~epart....
menta e~vi9,SS t h eixt ox'f icel'.s t,o dete:mu.ne :special problems,
' 9. li'-lm theN ~nY' special li'e'\;1lard,s for outstanding peri'onn.ance by
the offj.qera attendi:n~! thia sChool?
l Oir, rnla.t i s th~ numerical st,r ength of yoU 1" depa,rt,m,ent lflhat pal"'"
centa(t€! of these 'raen a..:re available per e1g'i1t boul" suift:?
11. D..o thes,e, m~n att,8.l1d. school or\ their O'tlon time? 1 so" how are

theyeol'llper!.sated?

1 . Please d;tscu!&syt:nu' classroom" nfilna..~itun1 shooting r~"1ge ~ 11...
'Ora1"Y,' and othe.r facil ities which you inco:l:,!)ora:he into jro\''\,r
tf'aining pro griflJlh'

1. Wnat is the si2'le of your staff" l'ank of' staff In.~er,s?
2. How at"o the meJ'ilPeI"S ,:>1: the siatfehose;l11
3. What. spec1aJ, qual i.t'ice,tions' do o~ must staff meniblilt'a possess?

a . College
b~
c~

gradu~te5 .

Special p()lice eJtpenence or

tl'ain:ln&~

rdinim;um number of years on the f orce",

Ii. !\fry otb.e~.
~~

Po t hese i n,dl vi dui!l\l s recei va extra eo.rnperlsatlon or hold special
r .a nk?

1 . !ieee :your dapari;Jnent enli st Q:s8istan.e e of local colleges, cownun....
ity, Q,r g.cm:iz.ations , 0 .1" nei g"l-tboring poli ce dep& rt.tru~nt$ in your ' traini ng p:rogt~'?If so, in what maImer?

~.

Please include any

info~m,ation

not specifically r equest ed but

'tffrlch ;roll eon~1der ps1t't:!.nent to t he subj.eet.

APpmDIX II

-;..... ... ..,.
. ....City
,_
.. :......., _
. ___

-.........

~iOIQ_-,...;;,.-.-.

-.~

I

_

.. ~_
.. ~ _ _ _ _ _ ,

Atlanta, GeO'Pm,.a
Baltimore, Maryla.nd*'
Berkele;Y,:. CaJ..i f ornia*
Bo(3to1l1' M4S$ae.uusett ~~.
Buffalo •. New York*'
Chi cago, Illi:lloi s*
CillCint'l e.~i., Oh1Q*
G.levela.nd. Oh.i.o*
.iJal).';ls,~ Texas
lJet~o:j.t,l 1tich1gen*
HQus't.Q'~ , 'T~x~s,
1):a.nsa~

City, Mis$ourl*
Louisville, ' Kentuc~
Los Angeles.. Gel.1 fpr.ni~*
Madison; \Useonsin*
Memphi.s" Tennesse#

Mi_ JJeAsh, F,lQ.rida.

Milwau.kee" Wisc'()n;sin
Miru1eaYJolis.,

~linnesot8l*

Nashville. TMnassee

Newa.rk, NS~9'S~r£ey*
tlsw Orleans. 1,Quisia.na*
NeVI York" r~ ew Io:rk*

O&1dand, CiJ.lifoma*'
Omaha" ~~brask~*
Phllad:<itlpllia.,. P ennsylvaxri .#
Plttsbu,l'!gn, Penn~ylvania.*
Portland, Or0gon*
San Diego , Calii'or.:nia
San Francisco ~ Galifornia*
"'t'
}> .~
,.,..jo, . ~
S ea;,,
' '01.e, ",\.'
'l~as.llln6 \'O~
St .. P.a.ul , Minnesot~*

st.

Louis"

'{iSS01.u1.*

*

Indi eates reeponding city,.

Population
Police torce
__.-r__~~9~W~
· . ____4 -_ _~___

3.:31; 314
949,708

739
2;553

11),005

138

$01,,444
5S0,l]2
),620,952

3,,052

503,99B
914, 80S
434,462
1, 489,;bS
596,, 163

1",,6, 622

1,418
7,647
910

2,120

571
4, 618
. 822
711

369,129

516

1 , 970, 358

5, 139

,396,000

438

249.276
637, J'P2
521,718

110
1,558
644
330
1,371

96, 056

174,, 307
!~3g ~716

570,1145

161

1 ,,005

7,891,957

20, · 52

3S4, 575
251,117
2, 071, 605

·7l!i9
350

676,306

4-, 884
1,465

373, 62,g

766

3~~, JB7

481

775,357

1,67'

l~67, 591

311, 349
856,796

779
'374

2,363

APPEfmIX III
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI POLICE DEPARTMEl T

PERSONNEL RATI NG REPORT
Very. Gaod

FC+vorable Fair Poor'

Does applicant speak intentionally

0

0

0D

applicant appear
ciean 'ood well....groomed. does he
ha"lfl;) pride in his appearance; does
he use goodtaste .1n his dress?

D

D

DD

o o
o D

DO

o

DO

Vi~5ltmd

Saeeeh Hn'Dl'essiotl

($ic~) - and distinctly?

Ap2earan¢~Does

Confidmce in .A:tt1t~qes-Doe$ .ap-..
plicant appeal' to ' 'be ;reas01'lably
sure of Mm:.s·e lf" does he respond
w:tth vi.gorand di3play energetic
.manner?

Courtesl... Does appli cant d:i..splay
r espect t<) 'Whom respect may be
dUe,does he have pleasing and
courteou.s approach?
T~eX'am<mt-Doe$

applicant have

good contl"Ol over hu-sel£ or does
he ap? ear slightly irrit.ated at Cer-

tain ,s ubj.ects, does his temper
appear to be constant and well 'un-

der control?

91

D

DO

92
Very Good Favorable

. Initia,tive £id Agr~$sivene $aDoes this &9plie:an.t show any
eagerness tQ be eard or ul1derstood, does he grasp a thought and
exploit it tully or does he. appear
s atisfied. mth a yes or no anmver

o

D

Falr Po;o r

DD

to questions?

itonestl and tntem ~l.,.;Doas appl:t . . .
cant a. pear to J>o$sese t hose
qurtii t1.es of honesty andaoundness
l'l\i~ce$saPy to oomba.t or offset., the
temptatlon.s a.nd problem situations
w111ch are cotlstantly encountered
in efficien.t police work? Does h~
impress you as being true in character?
.
G~!rMA&tili:\lde tOF Polie~ WomCompare this a,pplicant with your
eomc~ption of suCcesd'ulpolioernen,
doas this ~?)pli<;ant look f'avorable
When c~pa.req \nth m.en in th0 fil-.. d?

o o DO
D

o DO

